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.Iter the commencement 01 tbe DeW law will 
be puuilbabJe. Tbis Is a very salutary 
provaion. There il ,et anotber provision 
to tbe effect tbat notbinl in 8ub-section (I) 
shall apply to the purchase of pro pert, by 
any person in the name of bis wife or 
unmarried dBusbter and it sball be presumed 
thllt unless the"contrary il proved. tbe said 
property bad been purcbased for the benefit 
of the wife or tbe unmarried daughter. 
Tbere should not be any scope for misusing 
the above mentioned exemption Bnd it 
sbould be aeen tbat it is utilised only for 
tbe purpose mentioned. There should not 
be any lacuna in tbis- regard. Also, the 
concern expressed by many other Hon. 
Members in this reaard should also be well 
taken care of. 

With tbis Bill. we are marching towards 
s"'cialism and progress. I would also submit 
bere that we should also take many more 
progressive steps such as ceiling on expendi-
ture, ceilinl on income, tand reforms and 
so on. Wben the Government implements 
all these things, Q e can certainly achieve 
our goal of pocialism. With these words, I 
support the Bill. 

SHRI B SHANKARANAND : With 
reference to the observation~ made by tbe 
Han. Member, I have already explained 
all Ibe points I only wisb that tbe members 
of this House ceeperate with the Govern-
ment in disclosing and informing tbe Dames 
or persons who indulge in benami transac-
tions so tbat we can take action against 
tbem. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion k: 

·'Tbat tbe Bill be passed:' 

The molio" was adopud. 

12.48 bn 

[E""U.t'h) 

lAMIA MILLIA ISLAMIA BILL 

AI paSled by RaJya Sabb. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We will 
DOW tate up tbe Bill to establisb aDd incQr-

porate a teacbinl University in tbe UDioa 
Territory of Delbi and to provide ior ..... 
connected tberewitb or inCidental therito. 
as passed by Raj,a Sabba, for conlideration. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA (PonnBal): 
I have 8 sbort submissioa. This is a very 
important Bill and we will bave to ao for 
our Friday pnyers. You may tate it up 
either after the pra,ers or you .. a, mate 
sC'me adjustment. Otherwise it will be a 
problem because you are takina it up richt 
at tbe time wben tbe prayers. are IOml to 
start .. (Interruption,). You may take it up 
after the prayers. We are not obstructq 
it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Well. you 
may initiate it now itself and afterwards 
you can go, finish your prayers and come 
back. Meanwbile. otber members will be 
participating. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: But we 
"auld like to see bow the wbole matter is 
proceeding. Also, other. Muslim memben 
are tbere and they also want to participate. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
JUSTICE AND MINISTER OF WATER 
RESOURCES (SHRI B. SHANKARA-
NAND) : lamia MllIia is not for Muslim 
memb:rs only. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I am 
talking about something else pleate. There 
is a precedent in the House. WbeA z.JL 
Amari, the Han. Minister once raised tile 
same issue. tbe House was adjourned. 

l Trans/arion] 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (SHRI P. 
SHIV SHANKER) : Upto wbattime you will 
be here? W ill you come back by J 0' Glock 
after going at 1.30. 

SHRI G.M BANATWALLA: Y., Sir, 
we will go at 1.1,S and c:oaae bact ." 2 o' 
clock, 

[English) 

~~ DEPUTY SPEAKER: , can mate 
one suggestion. Upto I. U we will continue. 
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At 1.1$,.., wiD adjourn for luuch and at 
2 o· clock, we will re-assemble. 

( Illterrupt/olll) 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : That is 
8n right. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Suppose, 
the Hon. Members feel that they want to 
continue the debate after 6 0' clock, if there 
is no other business, let them continue. Let 
them take half an hour or one hour. 

So, upto t. t S, we will continue. 

[TrtIIU lat tOil 1 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir, I am presentin8 the lamia 
Millia Islamia Bill for the comideration of 
the House, Sir, before discussion on tbe Bill 
starts in this House. 

SHR.I BAaISH RAWAT: (Almora) This 
Is JOur first speecb in Urdll. I congratulate 
100 J for this. 

(ElrgU"hl 

SHRI RAJ MANGAL PANDE (Deoria) : 
A true secular character of the Bill and a 
true secular character of th~ Hon. Minister. 

·tTrall,Ia,fon] 

SURI P. SHIV SHANKER: Thank you 
very much. Beier: discussion on the Bill 
flarts iD this House, I consider it necessary 
to give the background of the Bill for the 
information of the HOD. Members. 

When Mahatma Gandbi gave a caJl to 
tile Dation to boycott all the educational 
instituations beioa run on the Government 
aid, tben in response to this call Jamia 
Millia Islamia was founded in Aligarh in 
J 920 durins the khilafat and non·coopera-
tion movenlCntl. The impc)£tant personalities 
who came to the forefront on tbis call of 
Mahatma Gandhi were Shaik.bul Hind 
MauJana Mohammad Hasan, Maulana 
Mohammad Ali, Hakim Ajmal Khao. Dr. 
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Mukhtar Ahmed Ansari, MaulaDB Abul 
Kalam Azad, Shri Abdual Majid Kbaja and 
Dr. Zakir Hussain. Due to tbe prevailinl 
contemporary educational system at that 
time all passions to work and feedom were 
diminishing in the youths So, it was the 
belief of'the founders of Jamia Millia that 
education in India should be in the Indian 
hands and it should be free from foreisn 
influences. 

In 1925 the lamia was shifited to Delhi 
from Aligarh. On his return from Germany 
in 1926, Dr. Zakir Husliain was appointed 
Vice-Cbancellor of the Jamia. He toned up 
tbe activities of tbe lamia with new zest and 
vigour. He not only prepared the basic 
education scheme which is also known as 
the Vardha Scheme of Gandhiji. but 
experimented it successfully in lamia. So 
lamia became a national institution for the 
Indian system of education, national unity 
and also for promoting the movement against 
the British Government. 

As the non-cooperation movement 
slowed down durmg the Thirties the financial 
help of tbe people to tbe Jamia also stoppt:d. 
Dr. Zakir Hussain became tbe guardian of 
the Jdmia wbicb had neither funds nor any 
suitable buildlDg. But inspite of that be 
inspired entbusiasm and patriotism among 
the people. Mahatma Gandhi advised tbe 
senior teachers of the lamia Millia Islamia 
to iorm a society and dedicate their lives to 
build up the Jamia. As per Gctodhijl's 
advice, the senior teachers of the lamia 
formed a society and vowed to serve tbis 
national instItution for at least 10 years on 
Rs. 150 per month. In practice tbe salary 
of all tbe teachers remained less than Rs. 100 
except for one or two teachers. Dr. Zakir 
Hussian, who was bead of the Jamia was 
receiving Rs. 80 per month as salary. 
altbougb be relinquished all his rightful 
entitlements and facilities. In this way. 8S 
a leader. he carried on his respon!\ibilities 
and duties very perfectly. AIJ the teach ers 
of the lamia got a very strong moral support 
fro~ Mahatama GandhI. Mabatama Gandhi 
said forecefully that "lamia has to be run 
at al1 cost. If there is a problem of funds, 
1 will tour the whole country with a begglrg 
bowl". A large number of people sacrificed 
their luxuries of life and even deprived their 
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cbiltlm. of 1bocJ lad tclotbea' :to UDprove 
tbq~conomic condft~1C'ftbe rJ.R1f.~ , Hon. 
Members, this is a' -110\'01 story of sacrifice 
and dedi~tioo "ajpatp.at poplllarisisl tbe 
education and patriotism in tbls country. 

\ . ) 
Jamia Millia started *8'8 deemed college 

wbere undergraduate cdbrses in arts and 
science were taugbt. Jamia prepared a deve-
lopment pJantiJI 1928 and decidec! to live! 
preforcpce to ,choo( e~qcation inchJ.(iing 
tbe'"p'rimary sCbb-014 etucalion. After tllat a 
bigb scbool \'tas established with primar,' 
and secondary: qlaspe~. In 193~ Jamia 
became a ,re&1stored society under tbe 
Soci.cties Re~stration Act, J 860. I~ 1940 
Jamla was shifted 'to tbe present caawus in 
Okhla. Since tben this institution is pro-
gressing contiavously. 

After the independence of India, the 
matter of recognising tbe degree and diploma 
courses of lamia came hefore tbe Govern-
ment. In J 95 I tbe Government recognised 
tbe educational programmes of Jamia and 
its degree and teachers training courses were 
recognised as equ;vale.t to BA and B.T. 
On the recommendations of tbe UGC, a 
status of deemed university was conferred 
on lamia in June, 19~2 under scc. 3 of tbe 
UOC Act recognising its bistorical back-
ground and its serVices in tbe field of 
education. With this Jamia got all the 
facilities which are aV1ilabie to the auto-
nomous universities. Alongwith that it got 
tbe rigbt to give degrees 00 his own. 

On being given a recognition as a deemed 
university. tbe lamia Millia Islamia)las been 
ccmtinously adding new tbiogs to its edu-
cational programmes to keep pace witb the 
changing needs of tbe time. BesiJes nursery 
and secondary schools and a pol) technic, 
Jamia is having diploma courses io different 
disciplines such as natura) sciences, socia) 
sciences. humanities, mass commuDication. 
engineering and lecbnology and also running 
undergraduate. post-graduate and "Ph. D. 
courses. A Mass CtUlt(lluoication. research 
centre hall beeQ established in cooperation 
with tbe York University of Canada and 
it is tbe first centre of ils type in the 
country to prOVIde post-graduate course in 
ma.. communications that is, radio, film-;' 
and television. Today Jamia Millia Islam~ 
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;, a novel example ~ 'mIDd' ~ 
w)lere . education i, provided rna ... ..., 
level to 'Ph.D. level OD India p8ttera. 

Jamia bas contributed a lot ill edaca-
tional development programmes. Jamie'caD 
claim tIlat it is ODe of the exoeIIeIIt ..... , 
tuttons which bas worked for adtllt ...... 
tiGo and' propaaatioD of the aIucadoa ia 
the coulltry. In tbis field, it.hu ....... 
its experiments in I 938 aad ... btiIW .. 
imtitlltion for tbe promotion of alae._ 
when tbe Government of India empbasiIJI4 
for special attention to be paid to adult 
education. Jamia MIll a Islamia estab1islled a 
c:ent,re for it bringing new life to its old tradi-
tions. 10 this way. this institution became 
unique institution of its kind. At praeot. 
it is funnins adult education centres in tbe 
adjaceot areas assisting tbe Central GOftI'D-
ment in adult education programmes ia 
Delhi and also workins as a state resoarcc 
centre. Its students are educating the WOIDCII 
and children of tbe walled city of Delhi iD 
a bealthy atmosphere. In tbis way lamia 
institution is doing a good senice iD die 
field of social and educationll developmlllt 
by providing educational facilities to ,bole 
people of our society who arc deprived 01 
these facilities. 

It is beins felt for tbe last few yean 
that the status of deemed uDiversity confened 
on it is not sufficient keepiog in view ita 
hiltoric:ll character and its service to tbe 
nat'on. It has been tbe demand of teachen 
and other responsible persons of lamia aDd 
also of our Society tbat the status of auto-
nomous university be confened undcr the 
law of Parliament. so that it could provide 
facilities for bigher studies. Tbe GOYel'lllMllt 
has also beld consuJrations with the Uiiivtr. 
sity Grants Commission, tbe Chancellor of 
lamia Millia Islsmia. some presooalitics .ott 
experts in this field. lamia has come inlo 
~xisteoce as a national shrine for edocatioll. 
Keeping its selfless service durin. tile 
freedom struggle aod its secular character 
we bave reacbed at a conclusion tbat it sboald 
be granted tho status of a Central Statutory 
University under the law passed by Parlia-
ment to enable it to achievc specialisattea 
in the field of rescaTcb and cducatiaaal 
development Drogrammes. The aim aDd 
object of tbe Bill is to recoaoise '" __ 
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Milia as altatutorr UniveI'IitJ and also to 
merae the Jamia Millia Society of Delhi 
in it. 

Tbe rigbts, funcUoos and management 
of tItis Uuiversity will practically be tbe aame 
_tlaat of the otber Centrai Universities. 
)I will be open to all without any discrimi-
datiDO of MDt, caste, creed and commuDity • 
.. it _it provide reservation facilities to 
... sobeduled calte scheduled tribe and 
Jllllfaicatty bandicapped peoplo. 

'l'be HOD. Plftident shall be the visitor or The University and sbalt appoint tbe Vice 
ttun.!ellor on the recommendation of tbe 
Sofection Committee formed for this pur-
po$c. The Visitor would have full right to 
keep an eye on the functioning of tbe 
'Ooiversity. Annual report and accounts 
of the University duly audited by the 
Comptroller and Auditor Genera) of India 
would be presented to the house. 

Ljte any otber Central University. there 
_11 be the cbaoeelJor. Vice cbancellor. 
Pro-Vice-chancellor. Registrar. Dean of 
Students· welfare, Finance Officer and 
various other hiah officials. The court. 
l!xecutive Council. Academic Council. 
Fmance Committee. Faculties. Planning 
Board etc. would be some other authori-
ties of the University. The Government 
has made the provision in tbe proposed Bill 
that tbe officials who were working before 
tIae enactment of the Jaw would continue 
to perform their duties until fresb ap:>oint-
meats are made under the new rules aDd 
retlulations formed under the law. 

The boic statutes of the University are 
IDmtioned in the Bill. The Visitor shall _va the right to make aoy amendment. 
addition or alteration in the rules if needed 
within a period of 3 year. of tbe enforce-
mant 01 the Act. 

I hope tblt J amia Millia Islamia would 
.act its riabtful place when the Bill is palsed 
and tbe institution would fulfil the aspira-
lions of tbe leachiDg community and all 
otber coDCtrned sections of tbe lamia. I am 
sure tile HOD Members of tbe HOUle would 
support tbis step. 

With thele wordt. I bet to ... * : 
"That the Bill to establish aDd 
incorporate a teachinB University In 
tbe Union Territory of Delhi aDd 
to provide for matten connected 
therewitb or incidentel thereto as 
passed by Rajya Sabba. be tat_ iDto 
consideration'". 

[&rgllllr) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion 
Moved: 

"That tbe Bill to establisb and 
incorporate a teachina University in 
tbe Union Territory of Delbi Ind to 
provide for matten connected there-
with or incidental thereto. as passed 
by Rajya Sabba. be takeD into con-
cideration" • 

[Tl'Gllllatioll) 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani) Mr. Deputy Speaker • Sir. I bel 
to move: 

"That tbe Bin to establish and 
incorporate a teacbing Univenity in 
tbr Union Territory of Delhi and to 
provide for matters connected tbero-
with or inCidental tbereto. be referred 
to a Select Committee Consistioa of 
10 Members, namely :-

(I) Sbrimati Abida Ahmed 

(2) Prof. Madbu Dandavate 

(3) Shri Balwaot Sinah Ramoowalia 

(4) Shri C. Madbav Roddy 

(5) Sbri L. P. Shahi 

(6) Shri Ebrah:m Sulaiman Sait 

(7) Sbri Syed Shababuddio 

(8) Prof. Saifuddin Soz 

(9) Sbri Zainu) Basher: and 

(to) Sbri G. M. Banatwalla 
With instructions to~report by the last 
day of the first week or tho not 
IIession.·' (I 8) 

* Moved with the recommendation of the 
President. 
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(Manje(i) : Mr. Dopaty Speaker. Sir, I bel 
to IDOW: 

"That the Bill to eltabHtb and 
iDoorporate a teacbing University In 
tbo UntoD TerritoI') of Delbi aod to 
provide formatten connected therewitb 
or incidenttd tbereto, be referred to a 
Select Committee consistinl of ten 
Members Damely: 

(I) Shri G. M. BaDatwalla 
(2) Prof. Madha Dandavate 

(:J) Shri Oeorae Joseph MUDdactal 

(4) Shri Bari.h bwat 

(5) Shri C. Madbav lleddy 

(I) Sbri Syed Shahabaddin 

(7) Shri L. P. Sbahi 

(8) Shri Hafiz Mohd. Siddlq 
(9) Shri Zainul Basber; and 

(10) Sbri Ebrahim Sulaiman Sait 

Witb iDStraetioDl to report by the fint 
day of the last week of the next 
lCIIioa" (19) 

[&r,/UIa] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Yoo may 
continue after luncb breat. The House 
stands adjoined tUl 2 p.m. 

13.06 "I. 
TIN Lok Sabha 'hen adjourMd lor lII"ch till 

Four'M" o/th, clock. 

TM £.ok Sabha ".-ajl.mbl,d II/ter LUllch at 
Four Mig", pall FOllrl~en 0/ the Cloclc 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER In the Chaif J 

lAMIA MILLIA ISLAMIA BILL 
-Co",d. 

Mil. DBPUTY SPBAKBIl 
Baaatnlla. 

Sbri 

[Tfllll.ratioll] 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA (PoIlllll1ll)!: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, we have been 
demandiol siDQ: 1001 that tbe Jamia MiUia 
Jalamia sbould be _von tbe .tatus Q( • 
'latulor, Univenit,. Thil demand i. bueft 
on this view that by _tinl the statUi of II 
University this institution will ICt ID8$J1 
facilities. As reaardl tbe detaill ef ... 
facilities. I do not waDt to 10 into tllaP 
and take tbe time of tbis House. ~ 
demaod is tbat the status of a Unileni\J 
be Iraoted to the Jamia Millia IaJamia .ad 
tbis demand bas been made again and .... 
witb full force. The status of • Univcnity Js 
beiol conferred 00 it throusb tbi. proposed 
leaislatioo, (I have also raised this matter 
in tbis House saveral times) but the ~t 
point is at what COlt tbat status is beiaI 
Ifanled? That is to be discussed today. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the lap.. 
Millia Islamia bad • mapifici.nt puL ~Itjt 
iDltitutioD bas played a lrat role '&p'd ... baa 
made sacrific:el at .very stcp. The UOJl. 
Mioister, Sbri Shiv Sbaokel' bas IDCniioacd 
all tbis in bis speecb aod wbile be was doiBa 
10, I was very bappy but it is uofortunate 
that its masnificient contribution bas DOt 
beeo included in tbe text of the Bill. I am 
thankful for the fact tbat this institu'ion 
bas been liven the name of lamia Mlllia 
IsJamia but I am sorry to say tbat justice 
bas not been done to tbis name in tbe draft 
of tbe Bill. 

Oreat Muslim persoDalities laid 1M 
fouodation of tbis IDstitution. Ha2ur 
Sbaikbul Hiod Maulaaa Mahmoodul H ....... 
Maulao. Mohammad Ali, Hakim Ajmal 
Khan and maoy otbers. Dr. Zatir Hussain 
was also one of the founders of this i_it.· 
lion. Mahatma GaDdbi had pn.iled aad 
encouraged it but it ia unfortunate that 
except for the name, its bistorkal, Go 
original aDd the mi1N>rity cbancter ... DOt 
been reflected auywbere in the Bill. In fact, 
I will say it without any hesitation u.t It i. 
beinl .warctect the status or a Coat ... 
Univenity at the COlt of its oriaiDaI cIaara· 
cter, 

SHRI BBRAHIM SOLAIMAN SMT 
(Maojeri) : no orialMl cIauaGtar iI~"" 
dODI .wa, whIl. 



IHllI P. SHIV SHANKER: It has been 
'..,.Iieb'*'·, 

tnl 0 .... BANATWALLA: It is a 
fact daat Its oHainal clIaracter is being done 
.. , ttltb. I would say that it is a surprise 
.t~ We are grateful for tbe feelings 
.,. _II by you that its historical and 
ortamaI cbaracter will continue but why it 
.... nOt bOlD mentioned in any onhe pro-
$ioDI or. ~be Bilt Why tbis hesitation? 
It *oald be kef)t in mind that laws are 
permaaont. It is a different matter that the 
exteot rlflaws can be changed but Govern-lDIID" are temporary. You may not,be here 
tomOrfc)w and some other people who will 
CIDCII$ in tbe Government may misuse it. 
NG such luarantce bas been provided in this 
BIt. The most important aspect is lacking. 
I am lorry tbat sutb a tbing is being done 
through tbis Bill. Your intentions are good 
bat ulltil Ibese are translated ilrto legal 
.... 0 ... in this Bill they will not be of 
.., ate. Tbe example of tbe Osmania 
UtahentcJ is before us. What WBI; the fate 
of Urdu? The fate wbich be fell on it is 
taorrifJiDl and I quote: 

"KhllWab Mein bhi na kabhi socha tha 

Yell aUam bhl chaman mei" gu-ar 
jayega 

lJagba Chhin lenge libase bahar 
Phoolan ke chehra bhi utar jayega" 

No .oarantee bas been provided in this 
Bill rcgardlDl continuing Urdu as tbe 
medi8lD of instruction in tbis institution. 10 
tile lamia Millia lslamia. besides Urdu. 
EnaIiab aocl Hindi mediums are also tbere. 
I aID DOt rcferrioa to that. My point is that 
lepl .... rantee Ihould be provided for 
coatiaeial Urdu as a medium of instruction. 
Otber lI)OdiUIDS may also continue. we have 
DO oIIjection to tbat. As Jong as you are 
bore JOU may bonour your feelings but 
oothiDi can be said about tbe future. Janata 
Partr wal in power for two or'two year 
aDd a half (rom 1917. D .. ina those days 
commuoal minded people entered tbe 
GOftI'Dmeot Departments and even today 
.are lediDa die piscb of it. We respect 
,.,.. tentimen«L But I am la)'ing that 
doobII ltill remain about t. future. There-
fore. .dMre ahould be a euaraolee in this 

Jami4 Millill'13Iam1 .. 
BiI, 

regard. -l'he lanA Mim. Islamia bad, ~made 
magoificient contribution. The BiU bai bWeD 
named lamia Millia Islamia but justiCe lMs 
not been done to its name in the draft Bill. 
No guarantee has beetS given tbat it is tbe 
~me lamia Millia Islamia. It may not 
happen so : 

" Hal kavakiv kutch, nazar aate Hafn 
kutch 

Dale hein dhokha jab )Ie bajlgar 
khola". 

I am not doubting your intentions but 
I do remember the experience of 1 977 when 
the Janata Party was in power for two or 
two years and a balf in tbis country, There 
is still time and we should learn a lesson 
from it. What were the features of the 
Jamia M IUia Islamia 1 What wu its chara-
cter and role wben this institution was 
established? It was clearly stated: 

[English] 

"To promote and provide for the 
religious and secular education of 
Indians, particularly the Muslims". 

[Translation] 

The basis behind the estabhshmellt of 
tbe institution was the promotion of Islamic 
studies and this fact is stili tbere in its 
constitution but tGday it is being done away 
with. If we look into the history of tbis 
institution we will see tbat this basic aspect 
has never been neglected. How long should 
I go on quoting to present my point. What 
had Gandhiji stated and should I quote it 
in the House? The Jamia M,lIia Islamia 
has a booklet of its own in which it bas 
been said on page 2 

{English] 

"II has had lis own naticmal and 
Islamic ideals. Gandlziji fully endorsed 
this commilment 10 cultural Identity 
and nal;onalilt goals" 

f!'rall8lat ion] 

Today tbis commitment Is being dODI 
away with. No guarantee is beiDl liveD in 
tbis regard and it is being left at the mercy 
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of the :"future· Governments, Therefore this 
gUBnateo.. should ,be tbere. On pale 4 of 
this bt10klet the Quotation· of Or. Zakir 
Hussain is given and I quote: 

[English] 

I 'If our educationists are sincere in 
framing the right type of the ~duca .. 
tional system for tbe country, then 
I believe tbis would willingly accom .. 
modate tbe desire of Indian Muslims 
to base their education on their 
culture." 

[TralU/a1 ion] 

But no guarantee is being provided in 
this Bill in this regard and in fact its whole 
character is being damaged. I will give 
another quotation :-

[Engll,h) 

IIIt is from 'The Centres of Islamic 
Learning in India? By Ziyaud-Din .. A 
Desai published by Publications 
Division of the Ministry of Informa-
tion and Bcoadcastmg. Governmcnt of 
India". 

tTran"lalion] 

It is your document which 1 am quoting. 
It was given on page 2 7 . 

[EIWI'sh] 

I quote from page 71-

lilt was intended to be ap lslami~ 
National Educational Institution 
whose main aim w.as the education 
of the Muslims, and the basis for this 
education was to be Islam and 
Islamic civililtation. In other words, 
it WelS intended to provide f"cHilies 
for imparting modern education atJbg 
with relis._ious instruction independen .. 
tly of tho official system." 

(TrtUUlation] 

There i8 no mention in the Bill that 
Islamic Studies will continue here forever. 

A general mentiob ~bal beiD made' ad 
thereafter it bas been left to the mercy. of 
the successors to continue it or 'stop it. 
You should not, think you are ioiog to live 

• forever. You should jive sueb a law to the 
country that the future 8enerations may get 
some guarantee out of it and remember your 
noble deeds. Today tbere is no mention of 
the Musli:ns and. Islamic Itudies in tbe 
text of the DiU e#OPt tbis mime of tbe 
institution. So t ba'¥e to say tbat. ,I",.re 
.haur ka ilP,lUl flIaheenaM hee," llye 
khudanuma _""'4 bana dl1a tu_". 
Mr. Deputy SpeakoV,. Sir I this couplet bas 
has been mentiao~ on page I ~ 0 of another 
book entitle~ Morern Islam in India" which 
was publisbed tn J 9 4 3. 

~ 

[Engilsh] 

Moderb Islam in India-A social analy-
sis by W dudl Cantewcll Smith published 
in 1943-150-

"The most important divergence in 
subject matter is that the stDdy of 
blam is an essential palt of the course 
(for tbe few Hindu students. the 
study of Hinduism and Sanskrit is 
substitued). " 

[Translation] 

Today so rar as the Muslims, the IslamiC 
culture and civilisation are concerned, there 
is no guarantee provided in this Bill. Then 
are several other features of tbe Jamia MiIBa 
Islamia. How rar can I go on presentiDa 
those features to you. No one ... ft'er 
rcfused to accept these fcatmes. 'I1IIe8D 
features are present in their own place even 
today and have been mentioned in aD 1be 
publications of tbe Jamia MiDia 1sIamia. 
It bas been clearly mentioned in it dlat (1) 
its autonomy will continue (2) Untu will 
remain its medium of instruction. TIaere-
after it has even been said that tile lamia 
Millia lslamia will not accept any PDt if 
its autonomy is attacked. But you have Dot 
bornc all tbese tbings in mind. I WO\Ild like 
to read the special features whig. bi_ beeD 
prescnted by tbe publicatioJls of .. Jamia 
Millis Islamia. It bas beoQ mutioDed QD 
page 6 : 
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1. It sball be an autonomous educa-
tional body whicb will not permit 
any Government or foreign inter-
ference in the formulation of its 
constitution, rules and regulations 
and in preparing its syllabi and 
makina amends to tba t. 

2. It shall accept no aid given on 
conditions that conflict witb any 
of ita aims or principles. 

3. The medium of instruction at an 
stages of education in all the 
institutions maintained by the 
Anjuman shaH be Urdu, but in 
special case! in!tructions may be 
imparted tbrouah the medium of 
other languages. 

4. It shall promote understanding and 
mutual appreciation among tbe 
various communities in Iodia. 

(TraslalionJ 

I pay my respect to the lamia Millia 
Islamia whose features bave been so. The 
lamia Millia has never deviated from tbem 
in its bistory. It baa paid special attention 
to its autonomy so tbat its autonomy ma) 
conti Due. Tbe means by wbich autonomy 
may be protected can be described in 
beautiful words. You will remember that 
autooomy was very dear to tbe Jamia 
Millia Islamia because it was 00 this basis 
that it came to be establisbed. Hakim 
Ajmal Khan had written a letter to the 
Aliprb Muslim University which was ~igned 
by him alonawith Maulana Mobammad 
Ali aDd otber leaden. In that letter Aligarh 
Muslim University has been directed not to 
bow to the infillCllcc of the Government. 
Bow far mould I praent tbe details of that 
letter? It has also been mentioned in the 
,book entitled "Hatim Ajmal Khan az 
Hakim Mohammad Abdul Rajjat". This 
ictter was writtn in October 1920 : 

[~) 

.,.. early October. 1920 Ajmal Khan 
aloqwith Ali Brotherl, Dr. Ansari 

and otber promiocnt citizool wrote a 
jomt lotter to tho authorities of the 
Aliaarb Muslim University .•. " 

( Tra"slallon] 

They have been directed in this book to 
remain away from tbe influenco of Govern-
ment and not to take grants from it, so that 
they may not come in its influence. Tho 
letter goes aD to say-

[En,lIsh] 

Ie ••• becau!e througb it, the Govern-
ment imposed its will on the Univer-
sity administration and hence under-
mining its independence." 

[Trans lat 10") 

But it is regretted tbat today eVeD its 
autonomy is going to end. Today its court 
is called Anjuman but it is beinl deprived 
of its powers. It does not even enjoy those 
powers which it has been enjoyina in tbe 
past. The irooy of Jamia Millia Islamia's 
court is that while it was established on tho 
basis that it would not like any interference of 
the Government would like only its autonomy 
... (In,erruptlon,). Do not be impatient. I am 
coming to tbat point. Today its court does 
not even enjoy those powers which are 
enjoyed by tho Aligarh Muslim UniverSity 
Couct. For example I bave liven about 
40 amendments on differtnt sections. For 
example this court is : 

[English] 

not a principal governing body with 
autbority to review the acta of other 
bodies. 

[Tran,'allon] 

The court of the Aliprh Muslim Uni-
versit, enjoys this right. It is being said 
here that the govern in. body is the principal 
body and the Aligarh Muslim University 
Board has tbe riaht to maintain vJailancc 
00 the activities of executive and otber 
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couocils. But Jamia Millia Islamia's court 
does Dot enjoy this right. It does lIot enjoy 
the rfaht to review. It cannot interfere in or 
even 8ay a word regarding the appointment 
of the Vice- Chancellor. There will be R 

Committee consisting of represeDtatives of 
the Executive '- Council whicb will recom-
mend a panel for the post of the Vice-
Chancellor. Tbere wiJI also be a rerresen-
tative of the Visitor in the committee. 
Anotber body does enjoy tbe rigbt but the 
COllrt docs not enjoy tbis right. The body 
of teachers is higbly nominated. Till now it 
was so that the administrative staff could 
send its representatives to the Court after 
electing tbem. But DOW they do not enjoy 
this right. They wil1 now be nominated for 
framing tbe Statutes. Tbe University Court 
has been dispossessed of the power for 
framing the Statues. It is no more concerned 
witb tbat. This power is now going to the 
Executive Council in a complete way. It will 
almost be a nominated body Tbe fun is that 
even the constitution lind tbe term of the 
Court will also be decided by it. Charpe'i 
can also be made by tbe Executive Council. 
At tbe most it was said that tbey wi1l pay 
heed to the Court. At the time of making 
sny chanve in the constitution or the term, 
the University's court will present itself 
hefore the Executive Council to make its 
submissions. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, today we feel 
pity on the helplessness of the Court of the 
lamia Minia lslamia. How far would I 
describe the extent to which its position bas 
been degraded. It was Shaikhul Hind 
Mohammad Mahmoodul Hassan who said 
(Brief Review, page 9")-

Shaikh-ul-Hind in his inau~ural address 
in 1920 had two things that Indian Muslims 
should get their education in their own 
hands and secondly there should no official 
or Government intervention. 

[Translallon] 

There is no denying tbe fact that the 
British Governmant was there at that time. 
Today your Party is in power but we do not 
know as to who will be in power tomorrow. 
Wbich Party will come to power ? It will be 
better if our party comes to power. I know 
that when our PeArty will be in power, we 
will let it done. (Tbey are conceding H but 

tbe other Party may not coucede it). Sbd 
Sbaikhul Hind Maulana Masoodul HugD 
bad said tbat there would be no more 
official intervention but bere the rights have 
been given to tbe Visitor. Wbatever powers 
are being given is a sheer window dressing. 
Another point made by Shri Shaikul-Hind 
was: 

(English] 

"Muslims sbould base ttc education 
of the youth aD their own cultural 
heritage and Islamic traditions." 

(Trans/alion) 

There is no guarant(e fer tbis. Or·course 
such words bave been incorporated therein on 
the basis of whicb all these things can be done 
but there is no guarantee as sucb. (/"'~""p
lions) We may trust you but by the grace of 
God our country is ft democratic country and 
different parties can come into power. Only 
God knows as to what your intentions would 
be io future. We bave tbe case of tbe 
Osmania University before us. Please do 
oat make the lamia Millia Islamia another 
O~mania University with r('gard to its urdu-
Chuacter. The court of the Aligarh Muslim 
University has a right to send some of its 
representatives to the Executive Council tout 
in tbe case of tbe belpless court beina pro-
vided for us in case of tbe Jamia MilIia, tbis 
right is being taken away. There is no 
provision for sending a representative of the 
court to the Executive .Council. 

Tbere are various thiDgs. When laball 
speak on my amendments. I shall submit 
many more points but ) want to place one-
thing before you respectfully that we are 
grateful to you that you are granting the 
sta tus of a University. But it should not be 
done in n way that it may destroy its chanc-
ter totally in case in future, there is a cbanae 
in your intention or some other party comes 
into power. 

There is no provIsion in the present 
Bill tbat tbe lJ1edium of instruttion will be 
Urdu. Not only this, even in the clause 
related to reservation it is not even mention-
ed tbat tbere will be any reservation for urdu 
medium students The present reservation cla-
use canoot be included in the Bill because for 
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bow IPDY categories reservation can be made? 
It has aJready been made clear. There are 
many drawbacks in its present form and tbe 
character of the lamia Millia is being 
destroyed. Had Gandbiji been alive today. 
be would have definitely held tbe band. of 
Sbri Sbiv Shanker. 

AN HON. MEM BER: As you held bis 
haods yesterday. 

SHRIO. M. BANATWALLA: These 
hands are no more your bands, as you are 
no more in power. What can be done? 
These ate the bands that have destroyed tbe 
cbaracl;r of tbe Osmania University as wen 
as of tbe Ahgarb Muslim Umversity. Do 
not boast of these bands. (Interruptions) 

I like tbat these people keep on inter-
fering so tbat J may go on pre<;eoting my 
view in detail. 

We value the sentiments expressed by 
Shri Shiv Shanker. It is good that he is 
grantiog it the status of a university but at 
a wbat cost'! What I have said today is not 
for the sake of appreciation or criticism. I 
have ~ver stood in this Hoflse to speak for 
the sate of appreciation or for the sake of 
criticism only. By abolishing these guarantees 
ooe should Qat destroy tbe character of the 
university. I' have moved an aQ'lendment 
that it sbould be 'referred to a Select Com-
mit!ee. We can examine an these tbings 
through1y here and this can be taken up in 
the beginning of tbe next session I do not 
want to cause any.obstruction. Please take In, yiew point in 'the rigbt perspectiv~. 

(fnl.""ptloiu) , 

I want that tbis Bill sboukt be sent to a 
Select €ommittee. Excuse me please look 
at the "r~re a180. I am talking about 
the Seledl,CdmnifUee'of (his House. Rajya 
Sabba hal already passed it, otherwise I 
would have demanded that it should be 
rei_red to a nJ.oiGt Committee. We can 
eumioe tbele ~ts ,.thoroughly tbere and 
the autonomy.~ _~lWIia" Millia lslamia 
can be mdRtaiDjd~ti. original cbaracter 
rcWoed. I wou~~t the Govern-
meat .. well ~tb .. a...-rHouse. Tbat we 
all __ tbe ........ ~f(.be Jamia MiJlia 

.. nd 'its r splendid past. Please keep its tradi-
tions and rights in tact. Government aboutd 
give an assurance so that no power can 
usurp or destroy them. 

With these words J hope that all these 
things will be incorporated in the Bill by 
rising above party-politics and by giving due 
weight to the original character and ajms 
and objects of the Jamia M Illia moyel\lent. 
otherVtise it wiIJ amount to murder of the 
character of the Jamia Millia Islamia. 

SHRJ AZIZ QURESHI (Satna): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. I rise to support the 
Bill presented by Hon. Sbiv Shanker. 
He has moved the Bill in urdu in a very 
attractive manner. 

Sir, much has been said in respect of 
tbis Bill. I would like to say something 
about the academic background of the lamia 
Millia Islamia and its image. I would. like 
to quote from the foot-note on page ~ 60 of 
the 'Selected Works of JawaharJal Nebru-
Second Series Vol. V, cornpiled by Sbri S. 
Gopal: 

{English] 

"The Jamia Millia IsJamia was set up 
in 1920 at Aligarh as a response to 
Mahatma Gandhl's call for the boycott -of 
educational institutions run by the Govern-
ment. It was later shIfted to Dc:Jhi and 
developed into a nationalist university under 
the guidar..ce of Zaklr Hussain It adopted 
the 'project method' in learning and the 
community approach to Jiving". 

(Translation] 

It was in lamia MilJia that first experi-
ment of the basiC education or philosophy 
propogated by Mahatma Gandhi wa,s 
made. 

Our learned friend Sbri Banatwalla h¥ 
made a forceful speech just now. I was just 
thanking that it IS &tranie coincidence of 
blstory that Shri Banatwalla, a staunch 
follower of Muslim league, has supporte~ 
the lamia Mlllla l&lamia Bill. They ha~ 
created tbat party based OD sucb belief. ant 
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principles which used to consider the lamia 
Millia Islamia an illegitimate child of the 
Congress party and the teaching community 
of the lamia Millia on out-cast. 

SHRI RAJ. MANGAL PANDE (Deoda) : 
This Muslim 'League is not that Muslim 
League. 

SHRI AZIZ QURESHI: The thinking 
is the same. When persons like Dr. Zakir 
Hussain, a great freedom fighter t returned 
to India, his contemporaries including Dr. 
Abid Hussain and Prof. Mujib bad done 
M. A., Ph. D. from Ox.ford ,nd Berlin in 
J 921 or so. Tbere was no post in India at 
that time which could not have been !ecured 
by them on their merit and intel1igence. B1Jt 
these people consequent upon the call of 
Mahatma Gandhi and as a result of persu-
at ion by Dr. Zdkir Hussain s.acrificed tbeir 
future and started teaching in the Jamia 
Millia on a salary of Rs. 40 /~ per month 
voluntarily. The history of the Jamia 
Millia is such an important chapter of our 
freedom struggle which cannot be for@otten. 
But it is a matter of regret tbat the present 
generation and tbe people are not aware of 
tbose circumstances and the historical back-
ground in which the lamia \~ illia came into 
existance. Shri Banatwalla, I may tell you 
that the Jamia M illia hlamia bad not been 
founded with the help of any parliament or 
assembly nor it took s~ape under the 
guardianship of the Britisbers just like 
Muslim League which came into beiog in 
'Bungalows' and palaces of 'Rajas' aDd 
'Zamindars·. The Jamia M illia came 
into existence consequent upon the freedom 
struggle which was lauoched in the country 
under the leadership of Mabatmaji from a 
joint platform unanimously. This struggle 
was carried on from a united platform 
against the greate~t imperialist power in 
whose empire tbe sun had oevtr set and 
Congress was on tbe forefront of the afore-
said struggle. 

Shall I remind you that Congress at that 
time was not only a political party? It was 
a national Front from where we had faced 
the foreian domination of the mightiest 
imperialist power and ultimately we drove 
it out. 

Bill 
[Tra,ulatloa) 

So these were the sentiments whicb ins-
pired tbe creation of this institution .'z_. 
Jamia Millia Islamia and these are the 
sentiments which briog noble souls like 
Mahatma Gandhi in the world, who ... 
new directions to the world politics aDd set 
new set of principles. This is the instinct 
which creates personalities like Lenin aqd 
Maotse-Tung. lawahar Lal Nehru aQd 
Subhash Chandra Bo~e.. Nelson Ma~ 
Ho-Chi- Minh and Yasir Ara(at who have 
been raising tbeir voice against imperial_ 
and capitalism in every pan of tbe world. 
The same lentiment inspired the rcvolution-
aries like Bhagat Singh. Maulana Aza4 aqd 
Badshah Khan. I would like to quote a 
letter of Pt. Jawahar Lal Nehru in this 
context, which he wrote to Dr. Zak-ir 
Hussain on February 16, 19~8. 

(English] 

"Need I tell )'ou that thc Jamia is 
near to my heart aDd that I attach 
great value to the work it has dODe ? I 
have no doubt whatever that tbis work 
has meaning aDd significance aDd 
must be carried on in the spirit jD 
which it was originally undertden. 
Few institutions succeed in retaining 
for long the impress of the ideal fbat 
gave them birth. They teod to become 
humdrum affairs, perhaps a little 
more efficient, but witbout tbe entbu-
siasm that gives life. Tbe lamia. more 
I think than any other institution tbat 
J can think of, retaifled some of the 
old inspiration and enthusiasm. That 
was of course due to you and to the 
notle band of workers that surround 
you. 

Now that Gandhiji bas lone a 
very special responsibility attaches to 
us to carry 00 the work be was in-
terested .in and the Jamia ,,-as an 
important part of this work. What-
ever I can do for lamia, I shall 
endeavour to do. The world seems 
very dart, dismal aDd dreary place .. 
full of people witb wrona uraes on no 
urge at aU. living their lives trivially 
and without any sigoificance. All the 
mo:e therefore we seek tbe few 
aanetuari" Iud CI~SCs and tr7 to 
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(Shri Aziz Qureshi] 
derive sustenance from them. 1 feel 
overwhelmed, not so much by tbe 
areat problems facinl us, but ratber, 
by the affection and comradesbip of 
friends who expect so much from 
me ... •• 

(Tr""dtltlDlI ) 
Durinl tbe life time of Pandit Nebru, 

lamia Millia Islamia was considertd to be 
the most distinct and important institution 
In the poJitica J circles of tbe country. J 
remember. and perbaps Sbri Raflla migbt 
recollect that once it 'was proposed in tbe 
Congress Workinl Committee tbat tbe word 
·.slamia'in Jamia Millia Islamia may be sub-
stitut~d by ·Ajmalia'. Mabatma Gandbi bad 
JWopo sed its original name When the said 
propo~.al came up, Mahatma Gandhi said, if 
-Islam'a' word is deleted from Jamia Millia 
Islamia then I will not have any connection 
witb it 0. will withdraw myself. It He believed 
that J;mia Millia Islamia would be an ideal 
institution. University or coHege tbrough 
which we could propagate the fecHt'gs of 
patriotism and secular idealogy in tbe 
country and protect the Muslim community 
from the feelinp of communalism encoura-
led by the Muslim league and otber religious 
fanatice in the country. This i~ on record. 
Besides • would like to point out one 
tbinl ~ore to put it on record that once 
Mahatma Gandhi bad directed bis son 
Devdas Gandhi to work as an ordinary 
teacher in Jamia M illia Islamia in order to 
brin. unity between Hindu and Muslim 
C&m'Dunities and to establish secularism in 
the real sense. Shri Devdas Gandhi has 
be~n teaching in Jamia Millia for sevrral 
years. So much so that when his infant 
ehild died, Mahatma Gandhi recommeded 
the lamia Millia graveyard as the ideal 
pisce for burial. His grave is still there 
depicting a symbol of Hindu-Muslim unity 
and national ir1tegration. That place is 
stnl tbere. Shri Banatwalla and Sbri 
SuJaiman Salt may reaJise the actual histori-
cal importance of the Jamia Millia if they 
yilit that place. (lnterruptIGns) 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT 
(Manjeri)! The Government intends to put an 
IDd to those traditions through this Bill. 

SARI AZIZ QURESHI: Unfortunately, 
tb~e people: who were responsible for tbe 
riot r and pa.tilioD of India. were least concer-
ned with the unity of India. The people wbo 
CODspired to divide India and to spread 

communalisam at the bebest of the Britishen. 
unfortunatel, Jamia Millia Islamia also 
could not escape itself from those riots. 

I want to quote something from a book 
entiled • "Kaidi ke kbat" Tbis book bas 
been· written by Sbri Mohammad Yunus 
who is the Chairman of tbe Trade Fair 
Autbority of India. I am not quoting him 
just because he is the Chairman of the 
Trade Fair Authority of India, but because 
~ himself bas been a freedom fiahter who 
bas made sacrifices during tbe freedom 
struggle. After tbe partition, be sbifted from 
his native land to India leavinl behind bis 
family members and property. Original 
version of tlhe book is in Urdu and it has 
been translated fantastically into Englisb 
by Dr. Syeda Saiyaden. He writes and I 
quote: 
[English] 

Letters from prison is the English 
version of tbe book and this english version 
has toeen rendered very ably by Dr. Syeda 
Saiyaden Hameed and I quote: 

On the eve of tbe partition. Delhi 
was in the grip of corr munal riots. 
One night, around 11.00 pm., Dr. 
Zakir Hussain called me and after 
describing tbe threatening crowds 
outside lamia said K huda HafiZ in a 
sad vo:c:. I informed Jawaharlalji, 
and immediately we dro'\le down to 
lamia Mllila Is/amia and found 
Zakir Sahib and few of bis colleagues 
huddlled together in a state of he-
lpless, despair, wbile the violent mobs 
raised bllvoc out6ide. Upon seeing 
Jawaharlalji enter tbe hall, Zakir 
Sabib and otbers rose to greet bim, 
and some one said "You taught us to 
live a dignified life, and, now by 
tbis fearless act of arriving here at 
the debd of nigbt, you have taugbt 
us bow to die with dignity. We are 
no lonler afraid" . On bis way back 
some demonstrators stopped him at 
Bhagal, and in bis characteristic 
style, be got down from tbe car and 
proceeded to candemn the upheaval 
caused by some religious fanatics. 
He told tbem in very blunt words: 
"J bave just returned from Jamia, 
where I saw those who have servtd 
India all their lives feeling insecure. 
This is sbocking, and is bound to 
barm us." His remarks impressed 
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bis listenors and tbey promised to 
stay away from all sucb communal 
frenzy. 

lTrllllllaliolJ] , 
Jamia Millia Islamia held such an 

important place ,hat tbe first Prime Ministor 
of India Pt. Jawabarlal Nehru could not 
rostra in bimself from gOiDI there and be 
drove bimself at 11.00 p.m. without any 
security and reacbed tbere. But I rearct to 
say tbat aCter forty years of independence 
tboulb more tban 150 universities bave 
been opened in different parts of tbe country 
as per tbe list of UGC, lamia Millia 
University bas not been declared as a full-
fiedled University. May I know tbe reasons 
therefor? Will tbc history forlive tbe 
Government for tbis delay J want a reply 
to tbls question from tbe Governmcnt. 

Secondly, I would like to submit tbat 
the provisions in tbls Bill are not exhaustive. 
Hon. Sbiv Sbanker. the most Important 
requirement of Jamla Mlllla lslamia at pre-
sent, is a modern upto date medical coUtge. 
Hllndreds of acres of land in tbe adjOJDIDI 
areas of lamia MillJa bas been occupied by 
Lbe people in an illegal manner. Tbey bave 
ev.:n bUilt tbo;:ir bouses tbere. IlS future is 
sull undecided. Tbe Minister of Urban 
Development is prescot io tbe House. The 
Hon. MiQlster is urled to pay attention 
,awards tbls matter. Tbat land belongs 10 
the Central Government and some of its 
part beloogs to Goveroment of Uuar 
Pradesh. I would urge the Government to 
acquire tbe entire land in a lawful manncr 
and aUot the same to lhe Jamia Milha 
Islamia for furtber development. Not only 
tbis. tbe unautborised hou!les should also 
be puUed down and tbat area should also 
be liven to tbe Jamia Millia lslamla. Tbe 
most essential requirement of tbat InSlltu-

tion, at present, is a modern upto date 
Sport Complex. Tbere is only one paly-
ground which was once donated by Nawab 
of BlIopal or Begum of Bhopal and the 
ground is called Bnopal ground. Tbis inst-
itution bas no otber indoor or outdoor 
stadium for its owo. It is a matter of 
shame ratber tban surprise that the Govero-
ment has been adopting such an attitude. 1 
would request Sbri Sbiv Shanker to sanction 
more funds and accede to tbe demend of a 
Olodern upto-date sport complex. 

Besides, I would like to lubmit tbat tbe 
hostel facilities are DOt sufficient. Tllere is 
no scope for providiDl accommodation to die 
Ituduit. wbo come from other cities. I 
would like tbat fundi should be sanctioned 
for providiol hostel facilities also. Besides 
adequate (unds should be allocated to 
construat a nuoinl school and ao upto 
date enlineering collqe wbicb it already 
beiol constructed, to onable Jamia Millia 
to achieve its aim.. Hon. Mioister i. urwecl 
to provide adequate facilities for teKbiBI 
subjects in all faculties at Post Graduate 
level. 

It would be a grealt injustice if we do 
not pay tribute to great penonalities like 
late Dr. Zakir Hussain, Prof. Mujib and 
Sbafiq-Ur-Rebman Kidwai and maDY olben 
wbo sacrificed their whole lives for rhe sake 
of Jamia Millia Islamia. oa this occuioD 
1 would also like to tbank Sbri K.C. Pam. 
Sbn H. K. L. Dbagat anct Sbri K.K. Tewa.., 
wbo asked me not to move a Private 
Member Bill three years a80, and assured 
ml!: to provide all tbe assistancc whenever 
tbe issue would come up. In the end, I 
apprecillte tbe serviccs of and ~xlCDd my 
bearuest conlratulatioDS to Shri Kbursbid 
Alam Kban whose persistent efforts and 
bard labour bave enabled Jamia Mill. fO 
acquire the status of a full·fledged UniwrsJty. 
BeSides, I would also lik.e to offer. my 
relards to tbe personality who perhaps, 
slips from ow memory and who is the wife 
of Dr. Zakir Hussain. The Hon. Members 
of this House m1y oot know tbat some 
days age, sbe bas "ritten a letter to tbe 
HOD. Prime Minister Rajiv Gaodbi !latina 
tbat all the good dreamc of my life are 
related to lamia Millia and I boped tbat 
Jamia Millia would become a full·flecJaed 
universitj in my life timo. but it appears 
that my dream will not become a realitY in 
my life time. May God aive ber lona lifo 
and we may cootinue to have ber bless",,,, 

With tbest words, I support Ibis BiD. 
Altbougb I do not agree with tbe viaw8 
expressed by some HOD. Mambcn a .. _ 
this Bill. but I would like to _bmit to 
Sbri Shiv Shanker tbat if the .. iltorkel 
backaround and tbe wotldna of Jam;a Minia 
since 1920 is overlooked then tbose people 
who are aoing to paM this BIU will be reapoDl 
iblo for it and bistOlJ wilt neWt fOl1l'. 
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them. So its cbaracter and interest of 
anplo,", should be fully safeauarded. 
Its teachers and employees wbether they ara 
ia 8Cboo)s, in tbe university or in colleges. 

,die, should be fully protected. There should 
be DO differencc in the practical working and 

(the exiltiDl working conditions should not 
UIldcrIo any .change. The base should 
-remain the same. I want to say tbat if this 
doll Dot bappen. then people belonging 

.&0 Jamia MiUia, who dedicated tbeir lives 
lor a Doble cause, will say to Sbri Sbiv 
Sbanker in the verses of Faiz Ahmed Faiz 
that: 

I.ta dtmua zayhe siva Kautl hai 
'·Shahr./ana me,,,ab Vasa/a kau; hai, 
Oa6rekatil ke shaya raha kaun hoi 

(' . 
Rakhle dd bandh '0 dil f,garo chalo. 
Phir hum he kalal ho Ayen yaro chalo. 
Ita translation in Englisb \\ iii be as-

'tUf HON. MEMBER: Urdu Will do 

(lnlerrupiiolls) 

SHRI AZlZ QURESHI: I repeat-

1n1ur dam8Dz apne si'a kaurI hoi 
SlJaAre jana memob 'OJala kaun hoi, 
DtI"dcatil ke .hoya raho kaun ha;. 
Ilakh,e dil bandh 10 dil figaro chalo. 
PItt, hum he karal ha ayen yaro cholo. 
In Englisb. it will be : 

Who i, th!re intirnue, besides) us? In 
ibe city of tbe beloved who now is plJre, 
who is left wortby of the executioner's 
band? 

Faltcn on the burden of tbe Mart. beart 
afDicted ODeS. come; let us once again 80 to 
be muldered-friends come. 

fTrtI.llarlO1l ) 

Witb these words, I support this Bill 
.aacI I am confident that the Govern:neot 
lad our HOD. Mioister wall safeguard the 
•• raetcr. backarouod. working of Jamla 
MiUia and interests of tbe weaker section 
aad will tate steps in this reaard. 

QR. G. S. DHILLON (Firozpur): 
M.r. Dcp,ty Spater. Sir. after listening to 
'_i _twaUa. I also wanted to speak in 

Urdu and it is good tbat this Bill was not 
introduced yesterday. Yesterday, the atmos-
phere was not favourable. When Shri 
BanatwaJla rushed towards the Hon. Minister, 
be was very aogry and it was good that tbe 
Bill was postponed for today. When\he was 
speaking today be was in a very good mood 
and there was freshness on his face. In 
comparison to yesterday. when I saw him 
today. I felt a great relief. It is good t)lat 
he did not speak yesterday. God knows 
what he would bave said. Today he said 
many good things nicely and wben some-
tbing is said in a soft language, it brings 
solemnity. After going through tbis Bill I 
found tbat the court of this Institution 
is entirely nominaled. The history of this 
university has been connected with several 
eminent personalities. Maulana Mabmood 
Ali was its first Vice-cbancellor. When 
Dr. Zakir Hussain returned from Germany, 
be became Its Vice· Chancellor. In 1925, 
tbe institlltion was shifted to Delbi from 
Aligarb and Hakim Ajmal Kban became tbe 
Vice-Chancellor. In this manner many 
eminent historical figures were connected 
with it. So wben we consider the values for 
which they stoo..!. It makes us happy tbat 
in tbe Butlsh time, such an institution bas 
been workmg in Delhi and they Ytorked 
hand in hand lIke brothers. I also belong 
to tbe mIDonty -commuDity. Everyone bas 
his own way of lIfe, but lD,pile of all tblS, 
It IS an irr..portaDt aspect to play one's role 
by joining tbe mainstream. You may say 
tbat it is no concession to give It an Islamic 
name. Tbere is Banaras HlDdu University. 
In Punjab. there is Guru Nanak Dev 
University. Tbese names are given so tbat 
masses may know tbat we arc all one inspite 
of tbese special features. 

You mentioned about tbe Court I may 
say tbat the people of Punjab got two 
Universities after a great deal of struggle 
and after maklDg a lot of sacrifices. You 
have Simply been demandIOS. but tbey went 
to jails, suffered imprisonment to secure 
these two uDiversjueli VIZ. Patlala University 
and Guru Nanak Dev University. In tbeir 
senate/Court wbich is called Anjuman by 
you. all the members arc elected representa-
tives and even then it is functioninl. Wben 
this Bill was passed by Rajya Sabba. I was 
in Punjab. A doubt was expressed that we 
may not 10 astray. At tbat time also tbo 
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same idea came to our mind. Bot tbere it 
repretcntation in your Executive. Tbere were 
tbree representatives from the Bxecutive who 
were nominated by the Governor as 
Cbancellor of tbe University and althougb 
there was no provision in the scnate of tbo 
court. even tben a question came up that 
from where the remaining members bave 
to be taken. Tben a way was found. one 
may call it practice or custom tbat some are 
taken from amongst principals by rotation. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: Old 
students bave also not been taken. 

DR. G. S. DHILLON: I am submitting 
tbat some Doctors are taken and in tbis way 
there is an understanding between tbem that 
they come tbereby rotation after a tenure of 
one or two years. So these things happened 
although tbere was no provision. There is 
no need to express any debts. Farat of all. 
you let things take sbape and tben see. The 
simple question is tbat wbo will rUD it. 
Tbere is the Chancellor and there is the 
Visitor. You know tbat in otber universities 
also, there are..Yisitors. Doctors, Chancellors. 
Actors, etc. The main things is tbat 
wbat type of person he is. Wbatever 
type of person be is, be will try to run it 
according to his olNn capability. We bope 
that if our President becomes the VISitor, 
then he will run it in such a way tbat all tbo 
interests are represented on it. The present 
Vice-President is also tbe Chancellor of 
several central universities. I bave also had 
a long association witb tbe educational field 
but I have never disclosed tbis fact to 
anyone. I bave seen tbat nomination witb 
tbe passage of time assumes tbe sbape of an 
election and if tbis docs not bappen. dispu-
tes arise. Today wberever we go we find 
that tbere arc so maDY factions. Tbis is a 
new wave. It bas infiltrated even in tboso 
bodies which were spared of factionalism so 
far. I am participating in tbis debate bealusc 
I want to lend my support to it, I bavo beeD 
waiting since morning. Hon. Sbri Shiv 
Sbanker belongs to Andbra Pradesb, but be 
bails from my district ••• 

THE MINISTBR OF HUMAN 
llBSOURCE DEVELOPMBNT (SHRI P. 
SHIV SHANKBR); Of courao I bail from 
your diatri;t. 

DR. G. S. DHILLON: I think be lcarat 
urdu from tbere. The credit of hit fiueDC1 
in Urdu language SOCI to my district. I 
would allo congratulate him for bavinl doDo 
an excellent job. I bad told Shri Khursbid 
tbat tbis Bill sbould be paned toda, itlelf as 
no one knows a8 to wbat may bappen on 
Monday because tbe benches may become 
vacant like today. You participated in it 
yesterday and I have been left to support 
you. I thank you for providing me aD 
opportunity to make m, submission. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAB 
(Hamirpur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 
rise to support tbe Bill presented by Boa. 
Shri Shiv Shanker. It is a very happ, 
occasion far us that the educational institU-
tion wbich had played such a major role in 
the freedom struggle will be awarded fhe 
status of a full fledged central university by 
th: Government of India. Dr. Zakir Hussain, 
Hakim Ajma) Khan and many otber emiDent 
personalities have been associated with it and 
it revives our memories of tbe strcgle for 
independence. Mabatma Gandhi. th: father 
of our nation tbought that education should 
be tbe foundation of tbe country and tbat i. 
why be paid special attention t()ward. 
educational institutions and selccted some 
institulions for the spread of basic educa-
tion. One such institution is lamia Millia 
lslamia. It is a matter of pride that eminent 
educationists bad spent a major part of 
their lives bere. Whereas in other institu. 
tions teacbers bave been strug1i1ll for 
enbancement of salaries and for Govern-
ment patronago, this is tbe only institutioD 
wbere tbe teachers formed a cooperative 
society and resolved tba t they will impan 
education on meagre salaries of Ra. 80, 
Rs. 10 D or Rs. 1 SOper month. The eame 
bas been dODe in other educational iDSti~ 
tions also in different parts of the cOUDtr,. 
For example. Mahatma Hansraj and other 
sucb eminent persons belODSina to Arya 
Samaj initiated tbe concept of life momben 
and spent tbeir ontire lives teachins aDd for 
which they bave been Betting only Its. 100 
or Rs. 200 per month. Mahatma Gandhi 
save a can for the boycott of BaaliIh 
education and foroian educatloaal iastitutloa. 
Mahatma Gandhi had liYOD a call 
to boycott Government education and 
Governmcmt institutions wbich bad a 
solid etfoot and lamia Millia Islamia 
was oatlbll1bec1 In RSpoIlIO tbcmo wbiGb 
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played, major role in the spread of national 
eduwion in the country. Now it is being 
criticised. In tbose days it was tbougbt tbat 
there ibould be no links with tbe Govern-
ment bat tbere is a great difference between 
tile Government existing at tbat time and 
tbe Government of free India. The Govern-
ment of that time was a foreign one which 
wanted to divide us. On tbe otber band, 
tbe presont Government is ours. Its aim is 
to unite us and to ensure our progress. It is 
only with this intention tbat Government 
wants to grant tbe status of a full-fledged 
university to tbis institution. We are grate-
ful to the Hon. Prime Minister and tbe 
Minister of HUlU!ln Resource Developmeot 
for having taken this step after tbe enforce-
ment of the new education policy. We hope 
.bat this institution Will maintain hiBh 
standards of education and research in it. 
It Will continue to play an important role in 
the national life. A nation cannot be built 
without education and educa lion cannot be 
imparted without educatiooal institutions. 
Educational institutions can enliahten the 
people We want tbat tbey should 
c:ontinue to enligbten p!ople in future 
as well. I agree with the point that 
the court should have the powers 
to determine tbeir representatives and send 
them to tbe Executive Council. Tbere can 
be no difference of opinion on tbe POlOt that 
alongwjth nominated representatives tbere 
should be some elected representatives also 
and those institutions sbould have some link 
with 'Madarsc Islamia' and tbey should 
bave some relationsbip through an election 
process so that a democratic approach is also 
visible tbere and after tbe view point of tbe 
Court also find a place in tbe Executive 
Council, it may have some control over the 
court last the Executive Council, the law 
coarts aa4 the Academic Council sbould 
adopt cliI'erent line of action as tbere should 
be DO 4t"ctencc of opinion among them. 
Therefore merely granting it the status of a 
foU .. fted_d university will not do. The 
Government sb()uld provide all possible 
assillaoce and if hostel facilities one requi-
J'cd, the .. me Ibould be ,iven. If some ODe 
• bas occupied tbeir land, it sbould be 
_ vacated. It Ihould be publicised that 
Uais inatitutioo with whicb emiocnt persons 
Jib Mabatma Gan4hj. Dr. Zakir HuuaiD 
ad Hakim Ajmal Khaa are associaled, bas 
aot lost iu lIor1 but ,tiD is as aloriou. as 
before. Ooe polat wbicb lome Hon. Mom-
bin llaw IIIIDCioaocI II that it I. DOC bon 

as to what may be tbe fate of tbis institu-
tion in future if lome otber party's Govern-
ment comes into power. In this connection 
it can only be stated tbat we bave 800d and 
clear intentions. Who can provide auarantee 
for tbe future'} UntiJ democratic set up exists 
in tbis country, it will not be pOSSible to 
sbun tbe voice of dissent. Tberefore, tbese 
doubts should be set aside and you should 
Illarch forward With full confidence in tbis 
reaard. However I would like to say tbat tbe 
Hon. Minister should clear tbe doubts about 
Urdu so that Urdu continues to enjoy tbe 
same status as it bas been enjoying so far. 
It sbould continue as tbe medium of 
instruction to enable the people from otber 
parts of the country and abroad who want 
to let education througb urdu medium In 
'bis institution. As tbey are scared of their 
rights beiDg usurped, Government sbou'd 
remove such fears and make the wbole 
posirion clear. At tbe same time, I would 
also like to make an appeal tbat we should 
all welcome t bis step taken by tbe Govern-
ment and hope that the future of tbis 
institution wblch bas played a significant 
role in the reconstruction of this country 
will be even more glorious tban that in the 
past aod it Will make progres~ along with 
other instilUtions and give a new message to 
tbe nation. With these words. I pay my 
humble tributes to tbose late leaders who 
were associated with tbis institution and my 
tbanks to you. 

SHRI ABDUL RASHID KABULI 
(Srio&gar) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. first 
of all I want to cODaratulate (be Hon. 
Minister for accepting lamia Millia Islamia 
as a full-fledaed university. Many Hon. 
Members wanted tbis and it was also a 
demand of the people in general and tbo 
fact that Government bas accepted it, I 
think it is a matter of credit and I congratu-
late it for tbis step. 

Jamia Millia Islamia is not tbe name of 
an institution only but it bas a special 
bitorical importance. It is just like a liabt. 
bouse. It played an important role in our 
freedom atrulgte. It was during tbe historic 
nOD-cooperation movement that Mabatma 
Gandhi, Dr. Zakir Hussain and otber sucb 
top leaders bad establisbed tbis institution. 
It bal played an important role in tlreD •• 
tbening our education and our iodependence. 
Mahatma Oandbl. Dr. Zakir Hussaind 
Yaulaoa Shaukat AU. "aulane Mobamma· 
Ali, Hakim Ajmal Kiwi aDd otbo1' top 
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leaders had erstabUshed it as a memorial of 
tbe past struggle. Therefore mere passing of 
the Bill wiJ1 not do. We are to honour tbose 
feelings and sentiments of the great leaders 
of independence movement who dedicated 
their entire liftf for India and created an 
example, and 'strengthened tbe ~ecular 
cbaracter of India besi~es deciding tbe path 
for the future generations. Therefore the 
Government sbould see tbat steps are taken 
to strengthen this institution. In this conne~
tion I would like to quote what Dr. Zakir 
Huuain said about this institution. 

[English] 

According to Dr. Zakir Hussain: 

"The main objective of Jamia Millia 
was to prepare a future design for the 
education of Indians and parti;ularly 
Mu"ims, based on their cu'ture and 
fused with tbe spirit of the patriotism 
and na'iona' integrity." 

[Tr.:zrulatlon) 

Shri Zikir Hlollslin was right to say that 
we will have to c..>ncentrate our attention 
on t\\O points in order to achieve tbe 
obj ~ctives of the two institutions establlshed 
in the background of Indian and Indian 
Muslims culture. In lodia it was r.eeded not 
only in ancient times but also tojay sp~ciaJly 
when the big powers want to see India 
involved in various confusions and want to 
harm India In such a time the unity of 
Hindus, Muslims and all other communities 
is very essential and for that unity, 
strengthening of these institutions which 
were set up by our ancestors with specific 
purposes is all the mnre essential. 1 want 
to submit that slrengthenirg of India's unity 
by bringing the Muslims cf India into the 
mainstream was one of the o-'jectives bebind 
establisbinl Jamia Millia Islamia Institute. 
Attention of Muslims should be drawn to 
this fact. It is es,ential to look after and 
protect the intere~t of tho Muslims who 
are tbl! largest minority community with a 
population between J 2 to IS crores ar'd 
who dec:pite having a distinct culture in 
Jndia, also h:lve a Muslim temperament 
Islamic un jerc;tan ~ing as well as Islamic 
Civilisation. I feel that the aim of Mabatma 
Gandhi and Dr Zakir Hu~sain in estolhlish-
ing lamia Millia Islamia also wa .. that we 

should protect tbe composite culture ~f 
India and thus strenltben India's broader 
base by assimilatinl its minorit, character 
ioto it. I would like to submit that tbe 
population of India is very large and it is 
my personal experience tbat India Is both 
a place for fulfilHng our dreams and a main 
centre for all the Muslims in ths world. It 
has its own identity. As compared to our 
neighbouring countries, the number of 
Muslims as well as tbe man·power in India 
is more. All tbe important reli,ioWi and 
cultural centres in India are so secular and 
spiritualistic that people from all over the 
world have to come to India to learn about 
spiritualism Therefore, if we respect tbo 
aspirations and religious sentiments of 
Muslims they will then have a faith and a 
sense of confidence and in such an atmos-
phere tbey will be able to serve the country 
permanently in a real sense and will 
not have to look up to anyone else. Like 
Alazhar, thc:re are many institutions in 
India f Iso B:.sides the big academic and 
relIgious universities of the world, there are 
universities in Lucknow and at other places 
where Muslims come to study and get 
religious ('ducation. I want that accoro!log 
to the traditional and p;-esent day scientific 
req Jirements all the disciplines should be 
restored to Jamia Millia Islamia and on the 
religious and scientIfic basis secular culture 
with a sense of equality may be established 
io tbe form of a strong Islamic institution. 
Dr, Zakir Hussain and Mahatma Gandhi 
wanted to retain the word • 'Islamia" with 
name and the ohjectives enurrerated above 
could be achieved with this name. Tberefore 
I would like to request tbat this institution 
should be known as an institution for the 
I"lamic aod religious studies and all kinds 
of facilities wbich may help in tbe arowtb 
of Islamic studies on a strong and scientific 
footing should be provided to it!o that tbe 
whole of the nation may feel its impact 
and even outside tbe country a picture may 
emerge and its impact may be visible. In 
my view, I am putting it quite in appropriate 
words, it should have disciplines in con-
formity witb an Autonomous religions 
institution. I assure you that there ",ill be 
no bar for anyone to take admission in 
these institutions and like Ranaraa University 
or A ligarh University. their aates will remain 
opened to all and I think the Dumber of 
non- M~slims in Jamia Millia Islamia is 
'tuite large, Students are getting education 
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(Shri Abdul Rashid Kabuli] 
iA various dilCipJincs bere but my sub-
mission i, that the objective of the institution 
should remain the same which was set 
daring our freedom movement wt)en non-
co-operation movement was launched whicb 
WolS • struge thinl in India and wbicb 
united the Hindus and tbe Muslims and 
the wbole of India and whicb became a 
means of strengthening tbe secular traditions 
in India. It was the result of the farsigbted-
Dess and intelligence of our ancestors. 

The second point tbat I want to make 
is that you sbould pay attention towards 
Urdu lanlullle. Some of my colleagues 
bave also drawn your attention towards this 
issue. I belong to State wbose mother tongue 
is not Urdu. I would Hke to know from 
tbe Hon. Minister as to why tbo people in 
Jammu and Kasbmir preferred Urdu langu-
age and forced the Government to adapt 
it as tbe official language? The reason 
behind this is tbat we have Ladakh. Kashmir. 
Jammu and different other regions besides 
bOly areas where various languages and 
dialects are spoken. Kashmir is called mini-
India. From aeophysical, geographical and 
cultural point of view it is a mini-state and 
in order to conserve the culture and 
manners. Urdu bas contributed a great deal 
from the very beginning and Urdu had 
been the official language since the days of 
Maharaja Hari Singh. Maharaja Sahib 
himself used to read and write Urdu and 
the IJledium in the court too was Urdu. 
Tbe people also used Urdu language to 
express their problems before the Maharaja. 
lndia bas a composite culture wbich bas 
been accepted by the people living in tbe 
fI.gy areas of Kashmir. In this way Hindus, 
_"lims and Sikhs study this language and 
adopt it as a medium of education. Except 
one or two dames whi.:h are published in 
BRg1isb all our dafly newspapers are publish-
ed in Urdu in Jammu and Kashmir. 

I would like to submit that we have 
adopted Urdu language in this Bill. We 
haft adopted this language in U.P .• Bihar. 
Madhya Pradesh, and Punjab because this 
is • laOlol8O whieh is neither of Muslims 
nor of Hindus. It is a language of love, 
and reciprocal a«cetion wbich bas united 
tbe whole of India. We mould Dot see it 

with • vie w of fanaticism. If we 80 to 
Hyder. bad. Karoataka and further in soutb, 

then we find that everywhere the medium 
of communication is Urdu only. Today 
Urdu is a medium in films aud dramas 
al~o. You just tell us honestly as to what 
language is it which you call Hindi It is 
Urdu commonly used. T bere is no 
difference between Hindi and Urdu at any 
point. The Britishers tried to sow tbe seeds 
of communalism in our country and brought 
a rift between the two languages. But I want 
to submit tbat Urdu needs to be given some 
sort of support. In 1947 it received a severe 
setback. Tbe need of the hour is tbat Urdu 
should be adopted a~ medIUm of instruction 
in Jam,a Millia University when the 
Government has recognised and accorded it 
a good position. 

Wbat about the Osmania University, 
Hydcrabad wherefrom tbe Hon. Minister 
comes. It is really a sad thing. A lot of 
work has been done by Osmania University, 
aU the books on medicines and of other 
cisciplines were translated into Urdu. I 
would request that it is essential to give 
recognition and enhance the importance of 
Urdu. This is the language of affection, of 
crores of pc )ple in India irrespective of 
religion, ca~te and creed. Tbis ic; the langu-
age which R"'ghupat Sahai Flraq Gorakbpuri 
adopted to recite his verses and famous 
poets like Ghalib, Chakbast. Anand Narayan, 
Mulla. Iqb.:tl and revolutionary poet Faiz 
provided a place of honour to this lauguage 
You should not ignore this language. Urdu 
is the symbol of unity and strength of India 
and since a discussion going on about 
Islamia University, I would request tbe 
Hon. Minister to provide an honourable 
status to Urdu We should not repeat what 
bappened in U.P. The people of Bihar had 
takeu a daling step by giving Urdu tbe 
status of the second language but tbe Bill 
in this regard could never be passed. We 
should not allOW such things to be repeated. 
These are communal issues and have got 
direct relation wilb the community. My 
submission therefore. is that Urdu should i 

be given its proper place. 

In the end I would only like to submit 
that if any thing else needs to be done in 
order to make this Bill complete, you will 
surely do tbat. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is already 
3.30 P.M. Now we shan take up Private 
Members' Business. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIFS AND MIN1STER OF STATE 
IN THE PRIME MJNISTFR'S OFFICE 
(SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT) : Sir, let 
us continue with this Bill and start Private 
Members' Business at 4.30 P.M., so that 
we could sit till late in the evening, if the 
Hon. Members want ••. (Interruptio1ls) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I don't 
think, it would .be sufficient. Let us continue 
up to S 0' clock. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT: Yes, 
that is a good idea. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Or else, 
we will sit late, till we pass tbis Bill. 
Tentatively we will fix up to S o' clock. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT: But, 
you must also keep in mind the Private 
Members' Business. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tentatively 
we will fix up to 5 0' clock. If they require 
any further extension for passing this Bill, 
let tbem have it, later on. Afterwards, we 
will take up the Private Members' Business. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT: If the 
Hon. Members would rot )ike to have tbe 
Private Members' Business today ••. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No. No. 
We wi11 take it up after tbis Bill is passed. 
Is it the sense of the House tbat the time 
of the Housc be extended '? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I would 
request the Hon. Members to be very brief. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT: Sir. 
he is the Vice-Chancellor of tbis University. 
How can be brief ? 

SHRI KHURSHID ALAM ItHAN 
(Farrukbabad): Sir. I will be brief. 

[Tranllatlon] 

Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, some 
years ago, before giving the convocatioD 
address, tbe late Prime Minister Shrimati 
Indira Gandhi recited a couplet of Iqbal. 
That couplet is : 

" Fa/a-tula Rahe yarab c1Jamtl"",.' 
umeedo" ka, 

Jigar ka khoon de-de kar ye bute I1I1II. 
ne poley halll." 

These were the views of ODr leaden 
regarding lamia. Today many people ask. 
me as to wbat this lamia is. Though it bat 
been said by almost all the members that 
lamia Millia Islamia was established iD 
1920, it was set up by our leaders, at tbe 
instance of Mabatma Gandhi the during 
non-cooperation movement. But the aim of 
setting up Jamia was different. In fact. tbe 
aim was to impa.rt such education to tbe 
students of India which was purely Hindus-
tani and which revealed the impact of 
foreign rule in India. The main object of 
this institution was to produce true IndiaD 
citizens and tbat tbey sbou'd look and 
prove like that. We bave seen tbat this 
objective bas been achieved to a great 
extent. At the time it came into existence 
there was an acute shortage of tbe resources. 
Looking at tbi!l shortage of means and 
resources, a friend of Zakir Sahib once 
told him that we had neither funds nor 
buildings and other facilities. We. therefore. 
were chasing an objective wbich was most 
difficult to achieve. He hoped that it would 
bring results. Zakir Sabeb told him tbat be 
might be rigbt to think like tbat. But he 
personally felt that the achievement of this 
objective WGuld lead to the progress of 8U. 
Today this objective has heen achieved in 
the shape of the Jamia Millia lslamia. I 
would like to assure my friend tbat lamia 
faced difficult situations boldly fougbt for 
its rights and made steady progress. The 
lamia does not face any dangers. It is an 
institution which will make progress based 
on strong beliefs and trust. 

The lamia bal not sougbt favoun from 
any quarter to establish itse1f. Tbis institu-
tion bas been waitina for tbis hbtoric cia, 
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for the last 68 years. Now the day has 
come when the Government bas recogniud 
the need to give tbe status of a fun-fledged 

"l1ti.versity to this Institution. T!le sacrifices 
lIi.de or tbe activities carried on by tbe 
lamia MitHa Islamia could not be i8oored• 
The lamia Millia Islamia is an institution 
which symbolises sacrifice and selfless SCI vice. 
If an educated person is not aware of its 

. ilIlpariante. bis cducation canDot be said 
to be complete. When tbe lamia Millia 
ro~mia was establisbed in t 920 it was 
believed tbat the institutioD was preparicg 
itselfJo face the challenges of a new era. 
As regaTds lamia Millia Islamia my HOD. 
cOlleague bas quoted from some books. In 
tbe conditions tbat prevailed before 1947, 
we bad said tbat we would not ask for 
ioaocial or other alsist8nce from tbe 
Government. tbat we would not deviate 
from OUT let goals. Now tbat our country 
is independent and our own Government is 
ib power, we have every rigbt to esk for 
financial and other assistance froro tbe 
Central Govern~nt just like any other 
uDiversity. We witl struggle for and have 
all those facilities. 

The lamia Millia Islamia should not be 
considered as an ordinary university. There 
was a time wben this institution functioned 
under tents. when tbe teachers there were 
DOt sure about their next meal. At a tiroe 
like that this institution. apart from impart-
iD, cducati"n to ltudents, used to train 
volunt~en for the Non-Cooperation move-
IDCDt. Six weeks· training was given to such 
volunteers to be sent to different parts of 
the country to carryon the non-cooperation 
movement. There is DO University in tbe 
c<'untry wbich Jaas "one tbis work besides 
imparting educatien. When Pandit lawabar-
tal Nehru clime to know of tbis he went 
to bave a first-band look at the Jamia 
MilJia lslamia and wbat H stood for. On 
bis return from there be wrote an article 
wberein he said that the Jamla MilJia Islamia 
was tbe legitimate child of non-cooperation 
movement and its eare and upbringing was 
the duty of every Indian. Tbe importance 
of tbis university can be judged from the 
fact that leadt'rs like Pandit JawaharJaJ 
Nebru, Dr. Rajendra Prasad, Dr. KichJo 

. and Maulana Abol Kalam Azad were tbe 
pxm'bers of tbe Committee appointed for 
tkescrib'ing the syllabus of this university. 
Such wa, the importance given to tbis 

Bil. 

institution by our leaders. ID 1926. tftDtJ. 
six teachers including Dr. Rajendra P..rasad, 
Prof. Mujib and Dr. Abid Hussain decided 
tbat they would serve this university for a 
period of 20 years on a token 8alary of 
Rs. J 50/- only. When economic condition 
worsned. Zakir Sahib decided tbat teachers 
wbo received more tban Rs. 60/- as salary 
would benceforth receive only SO per cent 
of tbat amount and those wbose salary was 
leslil tban Rs. 60/- wouJd receive the full 
amount. The teachers who were graduates 
received a salary of lh. ~o/- only. Prof. 
Mujib used to receive Rs. SO/-, Prof. Abid 
Hussain Rs. 50/- and Dr. Zakir Husain 
Sahib Rs. 40/- as their salary. Can sucb 
an instaDce be cited with respect to aoy 
other uni\'ersity in the country? 

The Jamia Millia Islamia is an institu-
tion witb a Muslim as well as a national 
cbaracter. Some people object to the idea 
of a National Muslim University. Why 
should anybody object to the word Mushm 
being attached to the name of a National 
University. When we say with great pride: 

[English) 

Maulana Azad is a Nationalist Muslim, 
Dr. Zakir Hussain is a Nationalist Muslim 
and Hakim Ajmal Khan is a Nationalist 
Muslim. 

[Translallon] 

Wben we can attach the word Muslim with 
tbe name of an individual why should tben 
be any grudge to attach the word Muslim 
with the name of this university. lamia bas 
been a centre of different civilisations. A 
new civilisation bas emerged in this institu-
tion. A civilisation which is tru1y Indian. 
Can we forget the time when Jamia could 
not buy a piece of land for setting up a 
scbool due to tbe required Bum of Rs. 3S0/-
not beiog availabJe? A oon- Muslim friend 
of Zakir Sahib. whose name was never 
mentioned by Dr. Zakir Sahib and since 
both of them are not alive now I would 
like to mention his name. He was Shri 
Raghuoaodan Shann wbo are morning gave 
Dr. Sabeb a sealed envelope with Bome 
money and a piece of paper in which it was 
written tbat the land could be broush_t as 
desired. Similarly in 10 38 we did not bave 
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money to buy land to set up a trainiq 
college. Shri D. Santhanam. whose wife 
bas been one of the Vice-Chancellors of tbls 
institutioll, gaVe us some money to buy the 
land. Ja mia is a centre wbere Hindu and 
Muslim cultures m!Drge togetber. Those wbo 
C()me bere assume jUlt one common identity 
that of Jamiris, sbowinl that tbey have a 
relationihip witb Jamia. 

As 1 have said not to take much time, 
I shall only touch upon the events of 1946. 
When the Silver Jubilee of the Jamia was 
celebrated, leaders like Pandit Jawabarlal 
Nehru, Rajaji and Asaf Ali Sahib, 
Mohammad Ali Jinnab Sahib, Fatima Jinnah 
Sahib and Liaquat Ali Khan Sahib were 
present. Nowhere had all these leaders 
intermingled with eacb other for a common 
purpose and shared the same platform. This 
could happen only in the lamia. Over tbere, 
Dr, Zakir Hussain Sahib, in bis capacity 
as a teaCher, gave a speecb. The message 
carried by that speech sbould be spread 
throughout tbe country, so tbat it is known 
bow mucb concern a teacher bad for his 
students in tbose days. Not only for his 
own children. he bad a concern for the 
children of the nation as a whole. He had 
quoted a Persian couplet at tbat time, I will 
present its tra nsla tion only. 

.' Hamne Kanton Ko Apne Khllne J/gar 
main Dubokar Pan I Ki Bagbanl Ke 
UJU : llikhe Haln Apke Liye." 

You may understand from it about the type 
of views he bad and the diflkulties he faced 
in setting up the lamia Millia. 

Another tbing my Hon. friend has stated 
just now is tbat tbere exists no autonomy In 
tbe lamia. There was I tbere is and th ~rt: 
will remain autonomy in Jamia. N0boiy 
can take it away. I am sure that our GoverJ-
ment is not interested in taking away the 
the autoDomy of any university nor they are 
goinl to be bene6tted in any way by taking 
away the autonomy. As I have al ready 
stated, Jamia is one of those institutions 
which haG strul.ted and passed througb tbe 
difficult times to go abead on tbe path of 
proarcss. Now, nobody can &top it. My 
brotber Sbri Qureshi Sabib bas,Nat now 
stated correctly tbat people started oallinl 
.lamia an institutution wbicb bas IIIrlrled 1bo 

Muslim instead 0' be..-... ~_;. ~ 
today, these people realile tbat JaOlia ~ 
not barmed tbeir interests. It ba. ratJaer. 
benefitted tbem. Jamia ~ t~c oaly univer-
sity which showed tbe path 01 aduit educa-
tion to India. Literat'!l'e wali prcp¥cd for 
adult oducation 8Jld .mp~sile was laid in 
this regard durin, 1937-38. It is tbe Jamia 
wbich formulated tbe scbeme for baaic edu-
cation. But, it is regretted that the' &Cherne 
of basic education has been abandoned witb-
out giving a f&ir trial to it. But this is 
anotber aspect. Jamia prepared tbe scheme 
and imparted basic education. Tbis was 
tbe contribution of Jamia only. This contri-
bution made Gandbiji to believe that Dr. 
Zakir Hussain, Cbairman of the Committee 
appointed to decide the curicul1a of Basic 
Education, will present such a Report whicb 
would be acceptable to the country. Stress 
was given on non-formal education in our 
country. We have also emphasised tbat the 
formal education as well as non·fonDI' 
education should go side by side. As my 
friend Shri Qureshi has stated acd has givell 
details, I do not want to go into them. But, 
I will de6nitely like to thank tbe Educat'on 
Ministry for the senerous grants given to 
Jamia in the last few years. My friend was 
stating tbat tbere is no play ground for 
games in lamia. But I want to tell bim tbat 
the Government bas allocated Rs 30 lakhs 
to Jamia wbereas otber universities canDot 
get more than Rs. 1 I-I 2 lakhs. Besides. we 
have established an engineerinl colJeae. a 
self-finaocing engineering colleac. Wben this 
college was beif1g handed over to Delbi 
Administration, the Vice-Cb8ncelJor to6k. 
me to tbe Lt.·Governor, to whom I said 
that tbe college is, of course, being haild 
over. but we bave cbristianed that as Zakir 
Hussain Engineering eonege. At tbis, be 
asked for tbe file and ordered tbat this 
collei::e be handed over to lamia. The 
Grwernment granted morc than as. 9 crOPcs 
for this college for construction of its bUild-
ing establishment of a workshop .. d for 
meeting other requirements. 

I want to say one tbing about tbe nature 
of lamia's philosophy.' 1 would like to 
quote Dr. Zakir Sabib from his coo.ucation 
address delivered in Englisb. I will pot 
translate it otber-wise It "m lose its sieni-
ficance. Tbis ia from hia coa""oa 
address ; 
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I •••• Bot I feel tbat tbe days of poverty 
and deprivation were also days of joy. 
Tbere was a longing to build acd 
nothing to build with. There were no 
resources, only the will to achieve. 
We had an idell before us and our 
bearts were fillod witb a spirit of 
dedication. There was no desire for 
tbe exercise of autbority. only a 
determination to attain excellence in 
our work. We desired t'le rapture of 
devoted service and had had no time 
to think of monetary compensation. 
In tbe eyes of every cbild who came 
to us we saw the image of freedom. 
Every Child seemed to give us all that 
we had been deprived of by political 
enslavement ... 

[n.ulalio,,] 

It g known tl) you tbat whenever a new 
tbiDg was entrusted to the J.;mia Millia I 
stiU remember, Prof. Mujib bad stated in his 
anoual report wben probably our Vice-
president bad attended that canvocation, that 
tbey would do that which could Dot be done 
by otbers. Wbatever it may be, It is our 
firm belief that we will not let tbat happen 
what is happ:ning in other universities. We 
do Dot want duplication. We want to estab-
lisb new thingJ. Therefore, we would like to 
let up a Nllrliing College where other univer-
sities wanted to establish a medical colleges 
and if otber universities want to open otber 
iostitutiona, we will go for a school of 
Architecture by whicb we can sbow our 
composite culture. We want to establish 
thiDJIlike Indo-Saracen Architecture to give 
its benefits to India. We do not want that 
Cbcmistry, Physics etc. to be taugbt there as 
in otber universities. In the end I must 
submit, as I have already stated. that Jamia 
is DOt only an institution but in fact a 
Datioo •• national institution, whicb we arc 
Dot 001)' to protect but also to take it on 
tho path of progress. It it a movement as 
well as an institution and both these tbings 
lakco tOJClber wiU produced a composite 
culture. 

(Engll,h) 

It II a briaht ltar on tbe firmament of 
aational intearit)' and intelration. 

rrran,,/allon] 

This institution continues to shine like 
a brisht star on the horizon of national 
integrity aod national integration. This 
institution bas passed througb variOUS diffi-
culties, but they are now over and the 
institution continues to shine like a bright 
star with the same light and warmth it had. 
Zakir Sahib had taught in Jamia tbat if Taj 
Mabal is a national monument" then Jamia 
i8 also a national institution. If Gbalib i8 
our national poet, Kalidas has also tbe samo 
importance for us. I may say that if Dr. 
Radba Krishanan bad served India in the 
educational field tbeo tbe services rendered 
by Dr. Zakir Hussain in this field are not 
in any way less. Jamia bas a splendid past 
and it has a bright future and it will remain 
so. Jamia Millia has not ooly imparted 
education but has also found 8 new way of 
imparting education. This was sach a way 
which was to save India from the influeoce 
of foreign rule and to ristore Indian culture. 
We all are making coordinated efforts to tread 
that path. We do not differ on linguistic basis. 
We do not discriminate between Hindi, Urdu 
or Bengali. Question papers here are set in all 
tbe three languages but we do give imporl-
ance to Urdu. Tbe Department of Urdu in 
lamia Millia is oot in anyway inferior to 
that of Delhi University. or Jawharlal Nehru 
University. It would be wrong to say that 
Urdu has no future in Jamla. Urdu had 
been tbere, it will remain there and it should 
remain there. 

SHRI AZIZ QURESHI: Shri Banat-
walla is afraid of because Urdu is beiDg 
discontinued in Pakistan. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: It is 
apparant today that who is looking towards 
Pakistan. They cannot forget it. It is clear 
as to who is looking towards Pakistan? 

SHRI KHURSHID ALAM KHAN: Do 
not be swayed by sentiments. We do look 
towards Pakistan with a sense of fear 
b. cause it bas become a permanent problem 
since its inception and we arc still not 
relieved of tbis problem. (lnterruplloM) 

I am neither tbe Government nor I aOl 
speakina on behalf of tbe Government, I aOl 
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saying tbat we havo not been able to let rid 
of those problems due to which Pakistan 
came into being. Therefore, we do not want 
to have tbese problems again. (Interruption,) 

It is tbe la,w of the nature that angels 
8nd devils have always existed side by side 
and will continue to remain so. Secondly. 
I would like to advise Jamia people not to 
be swayed by sentiments. Tbe decision taken 
under sentiments is not correct. Tbey have 
waited patiently. They have always exhibited 
patience. They have made sacrifices and 
efforts which have been appreciated by tbe 
nation. I am sure tbat the same sentiments 
are present there. The traditions in the 
institution established by our elders are 
before us. We ,look at them. I feel if the 
Jamia has attained some status. ha! acquired 
a place. it is because of the services rendered 
by our elders to the institution, it is neither 
a gift nor any favour. We have realised it 
but after a long time. Thank God. we have 
realised it today. 

If I take more time, others will be 
deprived of the facility. I would, therefore, 
like to conclude with these words that the 
Institute of Islamic studies is making a good 
progress and will keep it. We want to 
encourage it. I felt pleasure when I told 
U.G.C. that this institute was established by 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi in the name of Zakir 
Sahib then tbey told me that if I wanted 
expansion and its development I should give 
new suggestions and then they would help 
us. We want such things bere. 

Last thing wbich I want Jamia's people 
and my friends wbo are swayed by senti-
ments and who like to say something or to 
do something about it to remember only this 
couplet: 

"Tarikhki nazron ne vah dour bhi 
d~kha hal, 

Lomhon ne khata ki hal sad/yon ne 
saza pay. har 

PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI SHAKTA-
WAT (Cbittorgarh): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, 1 welcome the Jamia Millia Islamia Bill 
introduced in this House, This Bill should 
have boon introduced mucb earlier, as the 
namos of certain marty res and great leaders 
In associated with tbis institution. 

Sir. I would like to say tbat tbe services 
of Maulana Abdul Kalam Azad. Dr. Zakir 
Hussain rendered to tbis institution and tho 
experiments they made arc realy the symbol 
of national unity, integrity secularism and 
international understanding. In the present 
circumstances when there arc social and 
communal disturbances all around, tbe 
Jamia Millia Islamia is proving a Liaht 
House and is providing guidance to the 
teachers and the students. At tbe time when 
this institution was set up objections were 
raised in tbis multi-religious State against 
adopting the word Islamia. Dnt Mahatma 
Gandhi favoured tbe inclusion of tbe word 
Islamia, as he wanted muslim system of 
education to be the medium for teaching of 
world and Indian philosophy at this insti-
tution. As the sacrifices and hard labour 
are essential for the growth of a nation, 
similarly thoughts and writings of intellectuals 
are also very important. The views express-
ed by these intellectual regarding the Jamia 
Millia lsJamia bave benefitted the country 
to a large extent and the institution baa 
produced many great scholars. The sacrifices 
made by these intellectuals a mention to 
which has already been made by my colleq-
ues, who worked on meagre wages and put 
hard labour at tbe institution contributed a 
great deal to words the growth of tbis insti-
tution. The provisions of the BiU ar~ 

commendable. The reservation facilities 
which are available in otber univenJitics 
should also be made available bere. I do 
not agree witb the relilion based rcsc"ation 
which bas been advocated by my previous 
speaker. There should be no reservation in 
any of tbe univelsities in the country on tbe 
basis of religion; be it Banaras Hindu 
University, Aligarh Muslim Univenity or 
Jamia Millia Islamia. As regards autonomy 
to tbe universities, we are in favour of it. 
In tbis regard a mention has been made to 
the Authorities like Courts. Executiw: 
Council, Academic Council, Financial Com-
mittee, Faculties and Planning Board of this 
institution. But tbere should be no bunaIiDl 
in tbe name of autonomy. As a legislature 
exercises control over the Executive. simi· 
larly, there should be some checks and 
balances in the institutions. The provision 
of nomination of two Hon. Members from 
Lok Sabba and oDO from R.ajya Sabba to 
the Court of the univenity is a welcome 
measure. To exercise checks and balanoaa. 
I request that there should be the provision 
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of pomination of the legislators to tbe Exe-
cudvc Councils, Academic Councils and 
P~ Boards of tbe universties wbetber it 
~ lamia Millia Islamia or any other UDiver~ 
lil1. I furtber request tbat tbe nomination 
of ~he Dean of students' welfare And tbe 
~ of Faculties should be on rotation 
bum. Some of my colleagues have suggested 
that nomination should be made on the basis 
of election. My view is tbat it should be on 
rotation basis. Universities should be free 
from politics. Quite often the issue or selec-
tion of the teachers is raised in tbe House 
because qualified persons are not selected 
dpe to bungling in tbe name of the autonomy. 
qn the lines of the Union Public Service 
C,oOUDission. we should have a University 
Teacbers Selection Commission also. I had 
aiYeD a similar suggestion earlier too. 
T~ers for aU the ISO universities inc1ud-
ioa lamia Millia Islamia, J.N.U. or Delhi 
PDivcrsjty should be selected througb such a 
commisaion. Arrangements should be made 
for the excbange of IcarnCld professors bet-
ween universities so that tbe otber universities 
may also bave the benefit of their genius. 
With tbe granting of tbe university status to 
tbe lamia Millia Islamia, its financial powers 
have also, been transferred to the university. 
U.G.C. now should pay ful) attention to-
wards the maintenance of tbe building and 
providing of facilities to the students in the 
Bostel at the university. Special attention 
abould be paid (or prescribing job oriented 
colJ18Cs in the university. It should not 
baP,PCD that the students of lamia are gettiog 
better job, while the students from other 
UDiffrsities are getting no job at all. 
~re sboald not be such a Question mark 
before them. Proper man power planning 
"'oWd ~ undertaken by the Planning Board 
~ .. ~delDic Council of the univenity 
~~ the turn out or the students in 
~III discip1ines li"e Science. Arts etc. 
~ !low tbeY'should be absorbed in jobs. 
l'bc Hon. Minister bas made the proposal of 
~woiQting visiting Chancellors. They should 
be/~tcd witb the task of efficient running 
PI tI)e ~nJtitutions under tbeir charge. The 
~omeot sbould make efforts to realise 
• ~ins of Dr: Zaldr Hussain and other. 
op,~ lubjcc;t aod see tbat the alumni of 
J~ MiIIi& Ist.mHl, wbereyer'they 10, ,et 
~ l'OC08Dil~on because of tbeir learned ..... . 

With tbeIe words, 1 welcome tbe Bill 
lid coaoJucJe~ 

p~PBas LAID ON THB TABLB 
--cOD rd. 

First Report of the Ninth Fln.Dee 
ColllDliuloa 

[Engllll,] 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SURt 
S. B. CHA VAN): Sir, I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the First Report (Hindi and 
English versions) of the Ninth Finance 
Commission together with an explanatory 
memorandum sbowina the action taken 
thereon, under article 281 or tbe Consti-
tution. 

16.08 brs 

lAMIA MILLIA ISLAMJA BILL 
-Contd. 

1 English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now. Shri 
Ebrahim Sulaiman Sait may Speak. 

[Tran"latlon] 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT 
(Maojeri): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, tte 
lamia Mlllia Islamia Bill is under the consi-
deration of this House today. We really 
wanted till have a Bill whicb could give lamia 
Millia Islamia the status of a full tledaed 
university. But I am sorry tbat I can neither 
support Dor welcome this Bill. So far as 
tbe Bill is concerned. the basic purposes of 
the lamia Millia wbich were set out by tbe 
towering pcnonality who establisbed this 
institution have been totany overlooked 
wbile framing tbis Bill. You know very 
well and tbe Hon. Minister has also men-
tioned about tbe historical background of 
the lamia Millaa Jslamia. We should see 
that who were the great leaders wbo establi-
sbed lucb a bis institution aDd wbat were 
the pruposcs for which this institution bad 
been founded during the freedom Itrus.le 
and khilafat and non-cooperation move· 
menu. We can never forget tbe aervicel of 
tbOIC lreat leaders such al Maulana 
Mabmoodul Hasan, Shaikh·ul.Hafiz, 
Maolana Abdual Du..-io, Maulaoa 
Muhammad Ali. Hakim AjlD8l ~" pro 
Mukbtlr Abm04 Ansari, Dr. Zakir Husaain 
aDd AbclGl Majid &biD Sihob, who •• bU~ 
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abed this institution. Gandhlji had also 
extended a lot of support. I would like to 
quote what Shaikh-ul·Jamia, Shaikh-ul-Hind 
and Maul8n8 Mohammc:d Ali Hussain bad 
said at the time of laying foundation 5tODC 
of this institution. 

[English) 

"Comrad~s, I with a few of my friends, 
took a step forward towards Aligarb wben 
I felt that I shan find sympathisers in my 
grief whicb had ~en consuming my bones. 
not in my Mad-a.taha and Khongahs but in 
schools and colleges. Thus we have been 
able to establ1sh intimate relations between 
the two historic centres of learning in India, 
Deoband and A ligarh." 

[TrouJlatlon] 

Its aim had openly been declared and 
mede c1nr tben which I want to quote 
asain from tbe book entitled. 

[E"glish1 

'"Jamia Mi11ia Islamia. A Bri~f Review 
of Aims, History and Scope of work". 

In order to make it clear, I am Quoting 
here whatever has been said 'n tbat book. 
I hope attention 9'i11 be paid towards it. It 
bas b(en 58 id : 

fE,glish] 

"1. Indian Muslims should keep their 
education in their own hands entirely 
free from the alien influence which 
had sapped initiative and independence 
of character. 

2. The Muc;)ims should base the educa-
tion of the youth on their own cultural 
heritage and Islamic traditions". 

[TrQPI,Iarion1 
You people say many' thi(lgs and it is true 
that tbe Government bas cb, naed. It is 
now your Government. )OU can do 8!1 you 
wish. but bere no provision has been made 
for tbe Islamic teachings. You say tbat 
tbis would be a uniyer~ity and there would 
be an Executive Council under which e\ ery-
thina will be done. But here no provision 

is beinl made for the Islamic teachinii • .tt 
is quite clear from what Hakim Aj~al Kho 
bad tben said. You know that Hak.im Ajmal 
Khan was the first Sadre·a-lamia and 
Maulana Mobammad Ali was the Shaikh-
ut-Jamia. At that time Hakim Ajmal Khan 
said: 

[English] 

I 'We Muslims need that on the ODe 
band we should acquire Il'odem 
education and on tl:lc other religious 
education so that our youth who 
graduate from our educational insti-
tutions should be able to have the 
benefit of botb the worldly and the 
religious .• , 

[Translation] 

There are a lot of things which can be 
que ted. I cannot Quote all. Here you sa,. 
that this thing wiU be done, tbat thing will 
be done and we welcome it. We also want 
that something should be done for tbe Jamia 
Mil1iIi, tut whatever is done it should not 
be against the basic tenets of the institution. 
You talk of secularism. But secularism is 
that where all tbe religions enjoy equal 
rights, where all the religions get an opport .. 
unity to impart education. Gandbiji sent 
his son there for academic studies. 

At one time, some people wanted tbat from 
Jamia Millia ls\umia. the word "Islamm" 
should t-e taken out. Then Gandbiji said 
thdt if that word was taken out, tben he 
would have nothing to do witb that in,ti-
tutlon. Besides, be also wanted that tbe 
medium or education should be Urdu, but 
tht:re is not a single word for Urdu. It is 
being left at one's discretion. No safeguard 
is being provided. It is quite justified if 
Urdu is made the med\\lm of instruction and 
Islamic philosophy is imparted there. For 
this purpose no legal safeguard is beina 
provided in the BilL Many tbings are beina 
said, but when no provision is beiDg made 
for them in this 8i11, tben wbat will be their 
le~al validity? You can understand this 
very well There are ma"y e'ders wbo esta-
blished the Jamia Millia JsJamia. When 
this institution was established, tben Dr. 
Z'lkir HlJssain said 
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"If our educationists are sincere in 
framing the rigbt type of educational 
system for tbe country. tben I believe 
they would willingly accommodate 
the desire of the Indian Muslims to 
base their education on tbeir culture." 

[T'an,,/allon} 

This is being said. I would like to submit 
tbat in tbe convocation of Kashi Vidyapitb 
in 1935. Dr. Zakir Hussain said tbat if 
we talked of religion, we are terme<1 as 
fundamentalists. There is a great difference 
between fundamentalism and fanaticism 
whicb is Dot being understood. It is under-
stood tbat patriotism is some one's mono· 
poly. Even today, we are suspected in tbis 
country. If we say that Islamic arts should 
be acquired. then we become fundamenta-
Jists. This is an communalism, \1.hicb bas 
destroyed tbe country. Many tbings are 
being said. but this feeling should be control-
led. At the convocation of Kashi Vidyapith 
in 1935. Dr. Zakir Hussain said. 
[Engll.h) 

Dr. Zakir Hussain : 

"Would our national educational 
system aHow tbe Muslims to organise 
tbeir education on the basis of their 
culture? You know how important 
tbis problem is for our national life. 
There may be well-intentioned but 
extennist nationalists wbo have an 
idea of Indian nationalism which 
considers tbe right of tbe Muslims to 
maintain tbeir identity detrimental 
to the nation's strengtb and progress .. 

[TrtIIU/otlon] 

This is wbat we want from you. These 
are the basic tblDgs. Sbri MauJana 
Mahmudul Hussain. Sbri Ajmal Khan. Dr. 
Zakir Hussain and Gandbiji also favoured 
to retain tbe world "Islamia··. Thanks to 
God tbat at least the name is still there 
though tbe institution itself bas become 
lifeless. Of course. tbe skelton is tbere but 
it is without soul. Gandbiji had desired tbat 
tbe medium of instrucfion in tbis Institution 
mould be Urdu. Its original character on 
the basil of which tbe Muslim community 

used to enjoy some rjghts should be maintai-
ned. It can be observed that it has a bis-
torical background and islamic character. 
In 1962 it was said : 

[Eng/i5h) 

"The Government has agreed tbat, 
in accordance with the aims and 
objectives of tbe lamia as envisaged 
in its Memorandum of Association. 
the Jamia shaH promote and provide 
for tbe religious and secular education 
of Indians, particularly the Muslims 
in conformity with sound Principles 
of education and in consonance with 
the needs of natiooal life that it shaH 
be an autonomous body, that it shall 
accept no aid given on conditions 
that conflict wit h any of its aims and 
prmcipJes, and that tbe medium of 
instruction shaH be Urdu, though in 
special cases, instruction may be 
imparted through the medium of other 
languages. Instruction at post· 
graduate level and in professional 
courses is, however, given mostly in 
English .. 

[Trans/al ion 1 

The MemoIandum of Association and 
all tbe basic things have been thrown to the 
wind. Nothing is being given. It is not 
going to make any difference if one more 
university is added to the eXisting universities 
in India as mentionec by you. Now where 
is its spec.al position when it bas lost its 
basic character. The aims, feeliogs and 
emotIOns of those elderly people who had 
founded this Institution have been ignored 
altogether by the Government. It is being 
said that a status IS bemg granted to this 
institutIOn whereas it is not actually ao? It 
is not tbe que~hon of autonomy alone. If 
there are two universities (or muslims, it 
would be in the iDtrrest of the country. The 
mushms are lagging behind in the field of 
education and If they are allowed to march 
ahead in this feJd, it would be quite bene-
ficial for the Community and tbe country 
as a whole. The other factor it that 
autonomy should be granted. The people 
either mus1ims or non-muslims working in 
various disciplines are baving no powers. 
Even tbe Vice·Chancellor dOCl Dot enjoy 
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aoy recommendatory power. It would be a 
university without any powers without any 
representatives and without any consideratio~ 
for tbe aims and objects as well as the feeling 
related thereto. Such a university would not 
serve any purpose. This can be decided by 
the Government.. Such a univel sity should 
be set up which is based on some principles 
and where the medium of im.tructions should 
be Urdu. I would like to say only this 
much: 

"Bayat lekar chalo, Kaynat lekar 
chato, 

Chato to 3are Zamane KrJ sath lekar 
chalo." 

If tbe Gover::lment does so, we will give 
our full.cooperation. 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA 
(Jaipur): Mr. Deputy Sp~aker. Sir. I rise 
to support the Bill whicb is now under 
discussion. This is an important Bill. Just 
now Mr. Qureshi wa~ saying that this 
BIU has been brought after 40 years. I 
would like to say tbis mucb that it is better 
late tban never. It is food tbat at last the 
Bill bas been brought forward. 

This is such an institution "",hi.;h was 
Fnked with our national life, which was 
perceived. brought into being and fostered 
by our national leaders and wbi.;b has its 
own identity. It is howev..:f. quite evident 
that it cannot stand on its own legs in the 
cbanged circumstances. 

It has just been said that the founders 
of tbis institution bad to face a lot of 
difficulties while establishing and running 
this institution. It would have to be admitted 
that those faithful people and that favourable 
atmosphere are no more t!"lere now. In the 
circumstances we are left with one alter-
native that either this instirution should be 
allowed to be cloc:ed down or the Govern-
ment should come fNward to heJp it. In 
my view the decision made by certain people 
that this institution be taken over by 
Government is not wrong. Although the 
feelings can be Incited but we should not 
be swayed by our emotions as it will serve 
no purpose. The people playing with one's 
emotion sbould s~e as to how much effort 

has been made by them to help thi. iDIti· 
tution? AJth~u&h much is·beiDa saj4.~ 
helping tbis institution. The tormer JeaaCii 
bad also said tbat it should have ita .. 
character and should be fr(e from aJiIIb 
influence. I am alSQ of the vie. that .. 
character should be maintained. But tode, 
there is no question of alien inftueoce bat 
the most point is how to protect it. fD 
fact this institution was set up beeaule 'thea 
we needed such a type of educatioD .. 
place where youths can be imbued with .... 
feeHngs of patriotism to join tbe main.s&rca81 
of the country. 

Tbere used to be certain commuaal 
forces in tbe country. who were respoDlibie 
for the division of the country and wa.o 
used to mislead both Hindu and Muslim 
communities. At that time we felt tbat the 
youth should not be these forces aDd f'lr 
this purpose this institution was founded. 
I tbink that the Government bas talkeD a 
very good step~ I welcome it and reaUy 
support it. I am proud tbat late Shri 
lamnalal Bajaj of Rajasthan bad a lot of 
attachment with this institution and that i. 
wby I thought it appropriate to participate 
in this discussion. 

I want to submit to Banatwlna Sebeh 
Bnd Sulaiman Sait Sabeb that they abo,uJd 
not briog cheap politics in it and sbould Dot 
spoil the good cause. We shaU fiabt tile 
game of politics. But today. it is not the 
field for the same. It was tbere yesJerd.,. 
but unfortunately you sided with them. 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (SHIll P. 
SHIV SHANKER) : He bas said that they 
were not with us. 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORB SHARMA: 
Yes they were cot with us because lbay bad 
left • as· they were aogry with us. Old 
friendship was there. I want to submit 
that the muslim culture and religion cannot 
be removed from India is these bave become 
a part of our culture. 

Wha tever be tbe numbc, of reliaiaaa-
"hether big or small we will ban to chaDae, 
this mentality If we want to keep ow coun-
try united. All wbether the are Hindus, 
Mu slims, Buddhists ChristiaDs or Pania, 
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lsbrI New.l Kisbore Sharma) 
wna have to come forward to do away witb 
aucb. mentality wbich bas proved most 
_rmful for our country. These people who 
las" no political prcaramme, intend to 
carryon tbeir politics in the name of Hindu. 
Muslim, Buddbist and Christian. These 
people try to look at this Institution of 
Dalional importance witb a narrow point of 
yiew. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I want to 
submit respectfully tbat I bave not come 
across any provision in this BiU under wbicb 
the special character of tbis institution is 
heiDi done away with or being u·ndermined. 
Mr. Banatwalla yoo are a very intelligent 
man. You may tell us if tbere is any 
section of tbis Bill under wbicb it. impor. 
taD~ is beinl undermined. Just now my 
ablo friend who is perbaps Vice-Cbancellor 
bas clearly told that tbere is an institution 
for Islamic studies ... (/nterr"ptloa,) The 
Amir-e-Jamia hu clearly mentioned about 
the type or education being imparted there. 
He bas allo told us tbe place of Muslim 
culture tbere. No wbere its cbaracter is 
heinl cbanged. I WIlS expecting. tbat this 
Bill would be welcome by all people and it 
would be paned unanimously. But I was 
lIIocked when two Members expressed 
different views. I would like to say only tbis 
much that itl cbaracter sbould be maintained. 
This institution sbould become a model in 
our country because tbis is tbe only institu-
tion wbicb is a Iymbol of our national 
feelings. The Government sbould make 
an efforts to make it a model university 
while maiDtaninl its cbaracter. 

SURI RAJ MANGAL PANDE 
(Oeoria): Mr. Depu t , Speaker. Sir. I am 
very happy that you have giveD me a cbance 
to participate in this debate. . 

Sir after liltenin. to Sbri Banalwalla 
and Sbri Sulailran Sait, I feel tbat It ill 
there are lucb people in our cODutry who 
baye been least affected despite achievement 
0( independence and valtne •• of our cul-
ture wbicb i. acclaimed by tbe entire word. 
Perbaps even today they bave not realized 
their mistakes wbicb were responsible for 
the partition of our country because of 
dicit narrowand luspicioUl mentality. It 
h very unfortllDate tbat eveo today they 
have not been able to abed tbil mentality. 

Bven today tbey find ever,thinl fisby. 
Our friend bas just told us that an amount 
of Rs. 9 crores bas been allocated for its 
Engineering College and Rs. 30 lakhs for 
tbe sports' complex against a sum of RI. 
t 1-12 18 khs wbich is granted to otber 
universities. The Government bas allocated 
such a huge sum wbicb they are unable to 
appreciate. I don't understand as to wbat 
is the mentality of tbese people? Tbey 
think tbat tbe Government is being run by 
some unwise persons. We are fully aware 
of tbeir intention and we wiIJ not allow 
repetition of sucb mistaku on tbe basis of 
whicb they can create differences between 
Hindu and Muslim comlI'unities. Sir. it 
is clearly mentioned in tbis Bill tbat-

(Engll'h] 

The University sball bave tbe following 
powers, namely :-

(i) to provide for instruction in sucb 
brancbes of learninl as tto univer-
sity may. from time to time, 
determine and to make provisions 
for research and advancement and 
dissemination of knowledge. 

(ii) to promote tbe study of tbe religions 
philosophy and culture of India. 

[Translation] 

Tbere are numerous religions in tbis 
country. Initially tbey had a feeling in tbeir 
mind tbat tbe university sbould be opened 
only to propagate tbe Muslim cbaracter. In 
tbis connection, I would like to remind tbat 
tbere is also a vast majority in tbis country 
and tbere are also fundamer.talists among 
tbem. They can create an ill-will in tbe 
society at any time aDd defeat tbe very 
objective of maintaiDing communal harmon,. 
Hence a Government responsible for safe-
guardiDI both the majority aDd minority 
cbaracters sbould. wbile bringing forward a 
Bill. also ensure tbat wbile conceding 
to tbe interests of tbe miDoritiea it does 
not displease tbe majority community. 
Wbichever Government may come, Shri 
Banatwalla is lure bit party cannot 
(rom a Government durinl his Ufe 
timt'. That illl why he bas no other way out 
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but to create a feeling of suspicion .. aiolt 
the Government and thus divide the Hindus 
and the MusJims. Sir, will we allow any 
further partition of the country? Will we 
allow our MusJim brethrcn to remain isolated 
from the maiostteam? If we go throulh the 
figures we find that their perccntage is declin-
ing gradually in the Government jobs. One 
of the main rcasons for this state of affairs 
is that they are going far away from tbe 
mainstream when we are trying to bring 
them into the mainstream, the speech delive-
red by Shri Banatwalla becomes 80 innammat-
ory that those peopl~ who want to join us 
try to run away from us. I would. therofore. 
likc to request him to tbink tbat after the 
partition of the country into Iodia aod 
Pakistan in 1947 they have to Jive and grow 
on the land of this country. They should not. 
therefore, indulge in any such activity which 
may cause furthC'r partition of the country. 
I earncstly request them to ensure that their 
speech. their aClivity or interpretation should 
not creatc a rift among various communities 
in the country and givc a chance to thc 
Hindu fundamentalists to creatc a misgiving 
in the society. 

Some more points have been raised here. 
Wbicbsocver Governmcnt it may be it bas 
always to enjoy the confidence of the people. 
It bas to face a host of problems daily. If 
confidence is not there. no Government on 
the earth can function. We have a vast 
bureaucracy which deals with thousands of 
papers, Bills. etc. daily. One Ministers and 
the Prime Minister repose utmost confidence 
in thc bureaucracy taking it granted that its 
action would be just to tbe largcst extent. 
They only go through the objects and leave 
the rest unto tbe bureaucracy. 

Exceptin, in a few minor things, no change 
has ever been affected in the basic character 
of various Central Universities which are 
Government sponsored bodies. It has never 
been 80 that any educational institution 
Wishing to impart education in Urdu bas 
ever been prohibited to do so. Everyeducat· 
iooal instituton is free to impart education in 
any laDluap it wants. But there is no harm 
if we teach subjects like mcdi-;al sciences, 
electroniCS, science and technology in En.lish 
or any otber lan,uage when we find that the 
synonyms of these worda are not available 
in Urdu or Hindi. and bJ' doinl so we aro 
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not changiDI the basic character of die 
institution. On tile other band we are fomDl 
them to join tho national mainstream, to 
lend a helpioa baud in the advancement of 
the country in tbe field of lCience anel 
technology, and to link their fate witb that 
of our country. Let them come forward and 
advise their youtb to join tbe nationl mai .. 
tream so that the future leneratioD would 
never say tbat their futun was spoiled. Sir., 
no Government will dare to displease a 
population of 12 crorcs. We will not dare to 
displease a single member of the family 
consisting of S members. When we cannot 
tbink of displeasing a sinsle member in a 
family of S members. bow can a Government 
dare to displease a community of ) 2 crora. 
No Government, wbetber it is of tbe preledt 
ruling party or of any opposition party in 
future will dare to play witb the CXpectatiODl 
wishes and pacc of prOBres' of this large 
population. Even tbe people belonging to 
to the opposition first of all take tbe name of 
Mahatma Gandbi. Paodit Jawabarlal Nebru 
and M aulana Abul Kalam Azad who made 
sacrifices to fostcr this institution. Nobody 
cao dare to destroy tbis instiution witb whicb 
names of those presonalitics are linked woo 
made a lot sacrifices to achive freedom for 
tbe country. Governments of different 
parties will come and go. But no one would 
like to retrograde this in~titution. We may 
extend all possible help to this university. 
But tbey will ncver appreciate tbat we are 
taking this university ahead. We may 
think of providing all facilitif'!S to them Viz 
hosta) facilities, sports complex, cngineeri .. 
college. We may fulfill all their demands and 
provide this university with more than the 
status of a central univcrsity. We may lint 
its name witb those great leaden of the 
country wbo played a prominent role in the 
freedom struggle. And any institution will 
feel itself prood of havinl beeD linked 
with the names of these great leaden. Could 
we ever think of retrbarading this iostitution 
to such an eatent which will prompt us and 
our future. generation to give a bad name 
to the institution in future. Nobody should 
foster this mis-a'viOl in bis mind. 

Sir. 1 would like to raise two more 
points. Tho questi\)D of .raotina autoaolD1 
and aiviOl a parantee therefor bas t.en 
raised by maoy Members. The CI\*tiODler 
auarao_ an.. whoD faida iI .......... 
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ruth 11 lackioa we require a guarantor. 
Otherwise a maaistrate does oot demand any 
Mkely If be is satisfied that tbe culpr itwill not tree a_ay. He does not even ask for a per-
IODal bond in lucb cases. I can cite a number 
abases of this type. Sbri Banatwalla does 
dot believe us. We want bim to have faitb 
1D Us bat be insists on a auarantee. What can 
.... do m such a casc. We are of the view 
'that they sbould repose confidence in us as 
'" have always been doina in respect of 
'them. They must bave faitb in tbe Govern-
IbIDt and not talk of any guarantee. Sir, in 
what re&pcct autonomy is not tbere. You caD 
thiDt of poting autonomy to any religion 
JOU IDly like. We bave made rules and 
f'IIIOlations fDr all tbe Central Universities 
W tbe rules and regulations for this 
tJa'Henity bave also be~n made on the same 
1IDe. We bave not affected any cbange in the 
batic auucture of its ot-jects. The only thing 
.., "aDI is tbat Ibis university sbould be 
tnMIIbt into tbe national mainstream. If 
.nytbiOi bas been done, it has been done 
10 ""ina ollr Mu~lim brethren in the national 
t$alostream. We ba .. e no ulterior motive 
Wbind it. I would request them to support 
.. IiJI wbolebeuredly there is no scope of 
&lit doubt about Ibis B.lI. If these peopl e 
fail to extend their support to this Bill or 
if the, aupport this Bill with some reservation 
the future generatioo cast aspersions 00 

them sayilll that they did not do justice to 
SUCh a large national iostitution. If this could 
DOt be done durini tbe last 40 years, it was 
they who are responsible for tbat. It is only 
due to them tbat this university could not 
be made a central university during the last 
40 year.. Thc:y wanted to create an 
atmosphere of doubt in tbe minds of 
the people so tbat tbey could fetch yotes 
for them. Tbey speak against the 
GOVOOnDCnt and take advantage of votes. 
It will help them come elected on Muslim 
1eape'. ticket, otherwise they ba ve no 
political platform or policy. The only policy 
., possess ia to divide tbe Hindus and 
.osUm. They are used to raise their fiogers 
-.ainst the OoverotDen' even if tbe latter do 
a piece of lood work. They arc in the habit 
• >cr.tIDI •• atmOlphers of doubt in the 
..... of NUIlim brethren b, sayinl tbat they 
...... to do Ibis tbiag but the secular 
~"Ub.ii.lt • Dot able to do 10. This is tbe 
~ .............. election. and comins 

to Parliament. 10 this connection, I would 
like to tell them that we should not bother 
whether we come to Parliament or not, but 
we should motivate the future generation to 
accept tbat this Bill is in everybody's 
interest. 

THE MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS (SHRI Z. R. ANSARI) ; 
Sir. I had no intention of speaking on this 
Bill but my fatber has been having a long 
association with Jamia Mdlia. Perhaps 
nobody is aware of the lamia MllIia's 
unique background. The lamia Millia was 
estabhshed in Aligarh in 1920. At that 
time, the Mohammadan Anglo-Indian 
Oriental College existed in ~ligarh. Students 
of this college wbo were against ItS J: olicy 
and who differed with the BCltish. sought 
admission to the lamia MllJia. The Jamia 
Millia was originally situated in Lal Diggi, 
Aligarh. After a long time it came over 
here. It should be remembered that this 
institution was establ&shed by people who 
had nationalist and secular views and wanted 
to free the country from foreign yoke by 
inspiring the Peolpe to fight umtedly ag . .llnst 
the British. The Jamla M Illta had been 
perceived ae; an institution but also a front 
for resisting tbe British and (ther impenalist 
forces. Tbat fight involved tbe entire 
popUlation of the cour.try irrespect.ve of 
religion or sect. ADd the lamia MilliS was 
formed to kDlt the populatIon of the country 
together. 

Sir. tbe non-cooperation movement first 
took. place in Aligarh and latter in the 
Banaras Hindu University. For a 10Dg time 
Paodit Madan Mohan Malviya tle.d the 
nOD·cooperation movement in suspension 
awaiting UDlvcrsity status for the Banaras 
Hindu University. But the students of the 
M .A.O. CoU"ge did not wait for any such 
thing. They gave precedence to tbe e::.tablisb-
ment of a common national identity, growtb 
of a secular outlook in the country and 
preservation of values io setting up tbe 
Jamla Milha. The Jamia MlllIa bas a 
historical and religious character. ThIs was 
a very important aspect of the movemeot 
launcbed for tbe cOl.lntry's freedom struggle. 
The British imperialists were eoslaviol 
Indians and were trying to kill our religious 
values. be these HJOdu, Sikh, Buddhist or 
Islamic. So tbi. institution showed bow we 
caD safeguard our ancient values and learn 
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new things with the help of such inltitutions. 
Our prescnt Government is a secular 
Government. In our country we bave great 
respect for our old values and want to 
protect them. We consider them of religious 
importance and' are not willing to disregard 
even one of them. The present character of 
tbe Jamia Millia Islamia sbould be main-
tained so that it continues to impart modern 
education and belps in tbe development of 
Islamic and otber teachings in different 
languages. 

Once Manlana Azad said in his speech 
that OUf path should not be one of doubt 
but one of faith. Because the agreement 
written on the paper is not a reality. He 
said tbat tbere was DO person more desirous 
tban him tbat Muslims join tbe Congress 
and that too witb full faith. He was against 
lack of fa'tb, bolding tbe agreement in one 
ha.nd and the Congress-fiag ill the other. 
They sbould not look to the agreement wben 
their feelings get intense and claim affinity 
to tbe Congress when peace reigns. These 
were Maulana-Azad's views as expressed in 
his speech. Opposition to the agreement 
begins even before the ink 00 the agreement 
paper dries. Agr(!ement should be from the 
hear!. B .. sed on such agreements. an en-
vironment should be created. a faitb should 
be created wherein exists a wllI·po\\er to 
sacrifice oneself for another. Never bas a 
nation been founded on th~ basis of agree-
ments, Ours is a composite culture. tbe 
values of whicb we respeet and want to 
safeguard each of tbem. We sbould marcb 
forward in mutual trust and accept tbese 
steps in the right spirit. I hope the Jllmia 
Millia will perform its historic role for 
which it had becn founded. 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN 
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (SHRI P. 
SHIV SHANKER): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, first of all J express my gratitude to tbe 
Hon. Ml!mbers for supporting this Bill, 
although one or two Han. Members bave 
(ound fault with it. Tbe Jamia MiUia 
Islamia Bill should be seen in an economic, 
social. political and bistorical light. Some 
Han. Members said that in 1920, when the 
noo·coopcraeion movement was going on 
and tbe kbilafat movement was at its peak, 
OUr elders decided to impart education that 
was Indian in character. to students of insti· 
tUtions influenced by foreian ruler.. Their 

objective was clear-to make the studeDti 
truly Indian. The elC:lerI wbo established 
tbis institution had the patronage of 
Mabatma Gandhi. So we should see this 
Bill and this institution Bpinst tbis back-
ground. A critical appraisal of this Bill is 
necessary keeping in mind the tremendous 
progress made by this institution. Some 
Hon. Members got carried away by scnti-
ments and said tbat tbe Bill docs not rcftcct 
tbe historic background of or tbt historical 
role played by tbis institution. A close 
perusal of certain sections of the Bill will 
clearly reveal its objective. The University 
bas been praised in clear-cut terms. I request 
tbe Hon. Members to read Clause 2 (0) of 
tbe Bill. Every tbing will become clear if 
they do so. 

[Eng/l.sh] 

"Clause 2 (0) "University" means 
the educational institution known as 
lamia Millia IsJamiatl founded in 
1920 during tbe Khilafat and Non-
Co·operation Movements in response 
to Gandhiji's caU for a boycott of all 
Government-sponsored educational 
institutions which was subsequently 
registered in 1939 as lamia Millia 
Islamia Society. and declared in 1962 
as an institution deemed to be a 
University under section 3 of tbe 
University Grants Commission Act, 
19.5 6, and whicb is incorporated as a 
University under this Act." 

[Tralls/alion] 

Tbe bistorical background and the 
circumstances in whicb the institution was 
set uP. have been mentioned clearly. It is 
Quite difficult to incorporate detailed infor-
mation about tbe institution in the Bill. 
An indication is aiven in the Bill and our 
indication is towards those fundamenws 
set after the labour of years. Suppose wo 
bave to keep tbese fundamentals as some 
of tbe Hon. M~mbe" bave s\l88cstcd then 
it is a different thiDl. Instead of beiDI 
known as dutiful, we sball be called 
disobedient. 

17.00 hR. 

W. must keep ill view tho wt.a OD 
basis of w~h this institution .... es~bU~ 
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[Shri P. Shiv . Shankar] 
sheet I would like to submit that everything 
bas not been explained precisel, in tbe Bill. 
As one of the Hon. Members has pointed 
out that after all Qne works according to 
his conscience. If some thing is incorporated 
in the legislation but there is some thinl 
else in tbe mind then the provisions of 
legislation would be ineffective. In tbe light 
of this fact I would like to urge tbe Hon. 
Members wbo arc present in tbe House 
to strengtben tbe progressive and forward 
looking elements so tbat in future only 
those persons can acquire power wbo have 
faith in tbele values otberwise there will be 
a great diffi;:ulty. If tbe retrogressive 
approach will be encouraged that would 
vitiate the atmospbere of secularism in the 
country. So far as tbe BIll is concerned. 
I shall point out a number of things. But 
your criticism about its historical base is 
Dot rair because you became emotional. 
Please excuse me. one can deliver forceful 
speecb after becoming emotional. Tbe 
Members sbould conSIder vanous sections 
of tbe Bdl and go through them. I 
would read out some sections of tbe Bill 
to prove that the Government have 
tried to establish the secular cbara::ter 
of tbe institution. We bave attempted to 
strengthen tbe aims and objectives of this 
institutioD. I would hke to clanfy the pOlDt 
as you said that Urdu bas not been adopted 
as a medium of instruction. If for a wblle 
tbe Hon. Members go through section 25 
of tbe Bill. they would realise how the 
Government have tried to continue it. 
Nothing can be done if one has lost faltb 
in tbe E"(ecutive Council and tbe Academic 
Council. In that case only God can help. 
Please go through section 25. 

[&.gllsla) 

"Section 2S-subject to tbe provisions 
of tbis Act, the statutes and tbe 
Ordinances. etc., etc. t' 

[Tranllatlon] 

The Eecutive Council and the Acade-
mic Council have full autbority to detcrmine 
the medium of iostruction. The Government 
have notbing to do with it. So far a. the 
Exccutive Council and tbe Academic CoUD-
cD arc concerned. tbe Memben should 10 
tIlrouah the Statute No.1'·' OD pap 24 : 

. [English) 

(I) The Majlis-i-Muntazimah shall 
consist of the following members, namoly:-

(i) Shaikh-ul-Jamia. (ii) Naib Shaikh-
uJ-lamia, (iii) two Deans of Facul-
ties, etc .• etc." 

[Translation] 

All these people are there and then 
Statute No. 1 S regarding Executive Council 
on Prsc No. 27." 

[English] 

(i) Tbe Majhsi-Talimi shall consist of 
tbe following Members. namely :-

(i) Shaikh-u)-Jamia, (ii) Naib Shaikh-
ul-Jamia, (III) Directors of Centres, 
(iv) Deaos of Facultlcs, etc., etc." 

[Tranl/~tionl 

All these details have been given. I 
mean to say tbat it has been left to the 
aforesaid autboritles to determlDe tbe 
medium of instruction. The Hon. Members 
must bave read tbat besides Urdu. other 
languages e.g. Engllsb and HlDdi have also 
been adopted as the medium of instruction. 
Sbaikh-ul-lamia is very much bere in the 
House. He has told that 3000 out of 6000 
students bave taken examinallon in English 
and while more tban 1500 atudents bave 
takeD examination in Hmdi. I would like to 
point out one tbing. Suppose we incorporate 
Urdu as the only medium of instruction in 
the BIU . (lnte"uptlons) I am just giving 
an example .. . (lnt~"uplionJ) I am meotion-
ing because you bave raised an objection_ 
(Interruption,) It is not I but it is you who 
bave stated tbis. Suppose Urdu is iowr-
para ted as medium of instruction, tben what 
would happen to tbe question of employ-
ment ? All these matten require serious 
consideration. Every Government i. supposed 
to conlider the pros and coni of a matter 
before taking an ultimate decision. The 
Government hu to 10 into aU tbe impli-
cation as woll. Wbat is tbe UIO or tho 
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laolOage adopted as a medium or instruction 
wbich cannot enable tbe successful graduates 
to get employment. It is because of this fact 
that I wanted to raise objection. As to wbat 
should be tbe medium of instruction in tbis 
institution. I do not intent to point out any 
particular individual in this regard. I waot 
to submit that it is our duty to appreciate 
tbe services of those wbo bave served tbis 
institution. So far as tbe medium of 
instruction is concerned. the matter bas been 
left to the Executive Council and tbe 
Academic Council consisting of responsible 
persons ... ( Inl'''lIption.r) ... 1 would like to 
c)arify that Urdu will continue to remain 
as a medium of instruction in tbe lamia 
Millia hlamia until the Congress Party is in 
pow~r and tbe members of tbe House should 
feel proud of this. 

What is the harm if suppose the Execu-
tive Council and the Academic Council 
feel. in future, that other languages should 
also be recognised as a medium of instruc-
tion. One cannot deny this fact in tbe 
prevaiEng circumstances. It depends upon the 
Executive Council and tbe Academic Council 
if they want to bring about any cbange. 
they may do so, because they consist of all 
the respoDsible personalities. They are not 
ignorant ••. (Inlerf uptlonJ) It is true and 
I myself feel extremely sorry But you wae 
not there in those good da, s. We had 
proposed to change the name of Os mania 
Univenity as Urdu University in Hyderabad 
in I 950 where J was a General Secretary 
but we were compelled to withdraw our 
propo'ial becausc the authorities in power 
there told us that this would prove harmful 
to the Mus1im community. I can say that 
we may not find such an efficient Depart-
ment of Translation elsewhere as it was in 
Osmania University. h was unique. There 
is no cxaueration because I am well aware 
of III these thiDIS. It is very sad tbat wben 
English was introduced in 1951, the trans-
lation in English was so absurd that I may 
submit that when I W:lS practising in the 
High Court, I had to narrate the text in 
Urdu to explain the real position and the 
way in whlch the translation had been 
rendered. Anyhow, let us forget it now. 
nothing can be done now. I have 8iven just 
On example tbat Urdu can be medium of 
instruction. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
We have oat said this tbing who has denied 
it. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Suppose 
Urdu is adopted as a medium of instruc-
tion tben I must say it clearly tbat nobody 
can give Bny guarantee. It is a question of 
faitb. India is a democratic country and 
that is why I appeal tbe Han. Members to 
strengthen our hands as we are progressives. 
So far as tbc various branches of learning 
and disciplines are concerned, I would )iko 
you to refer to Clause 5 and everything 
would be clear to you-

[Engiilh] 

"The objects of the Univenity shall 
be to disseminate and advance know-
ledge by providing instructional. 
research and ~tensioD facilities in 
such branches of learning as it may 
deem fit. . .'· 

The whole tbing has been left to tbe 
realm of tbe authorities. 

[Trans/at ion] 

After that, please go through the sub-
clauses -

[English] 

5. (ii) "Studies in various disciplines" 

s. (iv) "National integration, secularism 
and intern&tiohaJ understanding." 

[Tran.slotioll] 

Pleas~ refer fo sub·cJause (ii) of clause 6 

[English1 

6. (ii) "to promote the study of tbe 
relIgions. philosophy Bnd culture 
of India." 

( Tram/alion] 

These points have 
decision with regard 

been clarified. The 
to the openiDI of 
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.arie,us Departments will be taken by the 
Jixecutive Council. The details have been 
mentioned in the Statute. I am ready to 
80 in to details now so rar as we are concer-
nod. we 'Nant tbat academic culture and 
Islamic teachings should be taugbt tbere. 
They are quite essential Bnd part and pucci 
or our cuiture. Why do you think tbat they 
are separate? When you have mentioned 
Indian culture and Ganga·Jamuna civiliza-
tion which includes Islamic culture as well 
then how do you consider it as a separate 
one. Therefore. they are part of our own 
culture. That is why Mahatma Gandbi 
sent his son for studing and later on for 
teaching in that institution. I want to make 
&Dother point also. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
·Wlly are the provisions, which have been 
iDcluded in tbe Memorandum of Association 
till date, being deleted. How can they are 
harmful if they remain in tbe aforsaid 
Memorandum? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: The tbing 
il that the Memorancum of Association is 
tbere but here it is tbe DiU which is being 
discussed for framing a law. I have read 
out to you as to what the university is? Is 
tbe univenity being set up in the air? It is 
DOt possible to do so. Its background bas 
allO beeD stated and here I have gone into 
aU tbe related aspects and written history 
of tbe university and its definition after due 
consideration. These are very importaDt 
pointa. But kindly tell as to bow its 
autonomy will suffer. It is very easy to say 
10. You sbould tell us as to how tbe 
Government caD interfere wben the Executive 
CouDcil. Academic CouDcil and the Court 
are there. The institutions themselves Vt ill 
take decisions about various issues, no 
matter whether it is done by the Anjuman. 
I!xecutive Councilor Academic Council. 
You should tell us at to bow autonomy is 
lOio, to suirer and bow tbe Government is 
interfering? It is easy to pass sweepina 
comments tbat the autonomy is being 
scrapped. But you should at least go 
through all the clauses of tbe BiU and see 
what we are doiDg. 

The second point that I wanted to 
lUbmit is lbat you bave laid tbat tbe 

. Muslims have not been mentioned. My 
IObmission is that altbough tbe term 

/Jill 
Muslims ~as sucb bas not been incorporated 
in the BiU but if you see tbe bistory of the 
university and go through tbe Bill, the 
different disciplines which will be introduced 
or taugbt there and then there are institu-
tions. which will have complete control, 
over it then it will become clear that the 
university bas absolute powers. We bave 
no intention to bring any changes in the 
character of Ihis institution what EO (ver. 
I want to make it clear so that there is no 
ambiguity. Why should there be any doubt 
in anybody's mind? I have no dOLbts in 
my mind. Its char8cter will remain in 
accordance with the wi~bes of its founders 
and which was rut into practice by them 
and we wiJ] maintain the same. (Inurrup-
tions) It has been mentioned in the objects, 
as I have told you tbat we have given 
details in the annuals of University but I 
may submit that if their name is not there 
then it does not mean that we are urroiod-
full of the services rendered by them and 
the pains \\ hicb they took in establ'shing 
tbis institution, (Interruptions) 

I may tell you that this instilutic:n was 
esrE.blished 10 1920. I was born In 1929. 
If I am capable of understanding something 
afu:r studying I am sure that the future 
generation wili also study and narrate it. 
It is not necessary to incorporate tbis thiJlg 
in the legi~ tallOD. But we have s}steIDalicaJl~ 
mentioned tbe details in the annnals of 
universilY and people will be able to read 
its details. 

It has also been alle(cd that tbe COUI t tas 
not been equally cmpoVtercd. I "ant to 
submit in unequivocal terms tbat if you go 
tbroul.!h c)ause 1..8 

{Englilh] 

"'The cO!l~titution of the Anjuman 
(Court) and the terrJI of office of its 
members shl1l1 be pres:::ribed by the 
Statutes .. " 

"(d) to perform such other functions 
as may be prescribed I;y tbis Act 
or Statutes." 

[T,.anl/atlon] 

What would be its powers? All these powers 
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~ve heeD eJPJ .. Jned aDd have been Dumtio-
Ded in tbe detaO. of A'tlluman (COQrt) in 
Statute No. J I. 

Now tbe question arises tbat yOD were 
.ayin, tbat I( the' Executive Counci] decides 
sometbloJ then tbe Aojumad (Court) cannot 
do anything. Tbis is your misIJnderstandinl. 

You were saying that this it not 10 in 
AUprh University. But tbis i8 so there too. 
The Executive Council is its institution and 
it bas been liven extensive powers because 
many responsible personalities bappen to be 
its members. In tbis regard so far al 
Anjoman (Court) is concerned, it bal 
general power of superintendence and control 
and tbe same powers have been delegated 
to Anjuman You said it .•• 

SHRI AZTZ QURESHI: where are tbe 
meetings or Anjuman held? 

saRI P. SHIV SHANKER = I do not 
want to go into tbat but these meetings are 
held from off and on. So rar as the question 
or the Executive Council is concerned, its 
meetio8s have to be convened and several 
Issues have to be solved. 

So far as the teachers' representative 
is concerned we have made a provision for 
his nomination and it is proper also. I 
wC'uld like to make tbis point more clear. 
There is no question of nomination as sucb. 
or course, we have eliminated tbe process 
of elections. A joint Select Committee of 
Parliament was set up in connection with 
tbe Visbwa Bbarati University (Amendment) 
Bill. I would like to rcad out what ahey 
stated: 

[EngU.thJ 

"The Committee bas recommended 
tbe replacement of tbe .,stem or 
elections to the Sansad Court by tbe 
system or rotation by seniority in tbe 
case of teacbing and non·teacbing 
.' a If. " 

(TrQll6/Qtloll] 

So far as tbe question of experts is 
conCiroed, most of tbe experta arc of tbo 

view tbat .cDJor teachen .bouJd be ~ 
an opportunity aad there i. DO q ..... ill 
nomination ia ,bo ~njumaa &lUI .. 
Executive Councit. . TIle fcIIdI¥,. -..-.0 ' ... 
senior wiJI automatically become hi ~ 
It is a way of tbiokin. and the Pa~~ 
bas recommended tbi. tbiol. Tbe· .~ 
of elections, wberever it W'8I prevaledl '. 
not been found good. Tbi. depeodl • .,_ 
our thiokin.. Keepiua.in~., tbe,.~iIIIta 
circumstances we felt tbat· i~tead of eratial 
a rift among tbe teachiDg communit,. ..., 
should not the senior moll teacberl be 
given the chance to become meniber' Of ... 
AojumaD (Court) or EKecutive CouDcii.. 
There is nothing wrong ia it. It iI DOC 
necessary that elections should be beJel 
everywbere and ,OU may take tile ... that 
democratic .et .. p is beinl ICI'8pped. Then 
is no qUCltion of maki.. IDY noaalDatioD 
bere. Those who are senior-1DCIIt wiD 
automatically become members. 

Shri Qureshi bas stated that there are 
a number of unauthorised dOCQlDCDtI aacI 
every effort should be made to do ... , 
witb them. In this connee ion I woalcl like' 
to say tbis mucb tbat 0DCe it ~ a 
statu lOry institution. then it will be Coftred 
by the public PrC'misn Act. 

Religious ioatitutions under this Uaner-
sity will function in tbe Donnal maDDer 
without an) change. If ,OU haw anJ 
doubts in your mind. they. ........ .. 
removed. Througb tbis Bill we be.. ..... 
efforts not to make Iny structural cbaDle ill 
the various disciplines or braacIIIa ill 
learning of tbe university. We ...... 
taken care ahat no cbanle is aft'ected ia" 
values and basis 00 which tlris iMtitadoo 
was establiabed. 

I have replied to practicaD, all tM 
points raised in this conDCdiolt. I a.:e 
alain express manu to JOG for ateD4q 
support to tbis Bill. 

SHill AZIZ QURESHI: Just DOW tbe 
Hon. Minister said that a IUID of lb. ,. 
lakhs hal been paid to Jamia Milia. I 
would like to toow a. to bow mucb 01 ... 
amount wu actually spea1 oa tlail i_1tutioL 
The Hon. Mioister must let us taow .. 
details. 



~t 
" ta.. nJDltrN SmkBl\: I sban DOW iut ~jpeQClaleata No. 18 aua 19 moved to 
lLe' ~otiOD tor CODIideratioo by Sbri G.M. 
.... twana aDd Sbri Ebnbim SulaimaD 
~t ,reapectivel, t to tile VOle of the BOI1ll. 

....... RH. " .,., 19 .,. "" 
atIII~. 

_ ~ DEPUTY SPEAKeR: Tbo qUell-
.,ala; 

''"rIat tile BiB to eatabU.ta aDd a.o,.,.,... .. a teacla" Uaivenit, ill 
the UaioD Terri..,.f Delbi aDd to 
..".w. for aiattJcn aJIIMCtcd there-
witIJ.. iDcidaatal tIIereto... palled 
by Rajra SabIIa. tie tabD iato CODIi .. 
.... tioD.·· 

MIt. DEPUTY SPI!AItER : The HOUle 
..... IIOW tate up ClaUie by Cla1lle CODaI-
"'tloa of the Bill. 

lIa. DEPUTY SPEA~ : Sbri S),cd 
Sllababuddio. He it DOt here. Next Mr. 
G.... BaDatwalla &ad Sbri Ebrabim .aJaimaa SaiL Both or ,OU are 1D0viDI 
JOUI' IUDCMmeoti. 

SR.. G.M. BANATWAlLA: Sir. it 
it in our jl'lot name. I think Mr. Ebrahim 
Sulaiman Sait "ill move tbe amendment. 

MIL. DEPUTY SPSAf{Ell : Sbri 
Ebrahim Sulaimaa Sal, are you movioa 
tbe ameaclment , 

SHill EBR.ABIM SVLAIMAN SAlT: 
I i bee to II10ve : 

p ... 2, Ii ... 31.-

(lIter • 'founded iD 1920 tt ... ,,-

"br the Sbelkllul HIa4 Maula ... 
Mahmood Hasan, Maulab. 
Mobammad All, Hakim Ajmal Kbau, 
Dr. Mutbtar Abmad ADleri. MauleDa 
Abul KeJam Azad, Abdul MtJeed 
Kbwa,ja aDd Dr. Zaklr Hussaio." (23) 

[TNluItlIIo.] 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANkER: Let us 
find out lOme other way. We can adopt 
lOme otber wa, to epitomise all these 
fouaden. lest tbere is aay boycott. Let as 
alt toaetber and fiDd out some other way. 

SHIU G.M. BANATWALLA: We 
have come for talks. We have Dot ltapd 
• walk·out • 

{F4'''h] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: laban DO. 
put tbe ameadment moved by Shri Ebrahim 
SuJaimaD Sail to the vote or tbe House. 

AlfNlllimat No. 23 wcu put GIld ,..,allY'" 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEA~ER.: The qua-
don i(: 

"That CIaUIC 2 .tand part of tbe 
Bill·' 

CIa_ 2 ....... to tile am 

• CIeMe 3 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Shri G.M. 
BaDatwalla, are you movin. your amend .. 
meat? 

IHal O.M. BANA TW ALLA: I bel 
to mow: 

PIle 3,-

lor UDOI t aad 2, ,ub"ltutl-

',. (1) The educational IDltJtUtiOD 
bowa .. 



•• Jam" Mimi laJamla"..... .,. 
lucorporated ala {Jul.orllt, aDd the 
UGlv .... ' .-u 008tiDue Ie "Yo 1M 
Dam. Ja.ia Millia b ...... " (24) 

Sir. just I ba", lOt ODO poiDt to make. I 
will DOt take cbllG. Sub·CIa.... (I) of 
Ciaule 3 says "tbore sball be o'tablbbed a 
University by tbe Dame of lamia Millia 
lalamia '0 Doo't tako tbat attitude lbat you 
Dor OItabUlbin. tbe lamia Millia Islamia 
Univenily by tbis ,tatuto. lamia MilJia 
was establisbed by tbose penoDalida. You 
are incorporatiDI it as a U.u.enit, today. 
So, it would be in tbe tUnas or tbiD., to 
laY that the Univeraity by tbit _me it 
Incorporated today rather tbao abowiol tbat 
it i .... blisbed today by tbis Act. It a'" 
bas a lot of consdtutional importaDCO witb 
re(ereace to Article 30. tbe dewls of wbich 
I do not wain to 10 into. 1 tbink tbo Hon. 
Minister bu undentood it. 

SHRI P. SHtv SHANKER: 'Sir. I 
appreciate tbe sentiments bcbiDd wbat bas 
been observed by tbe Hon. Member. It is 
true tlat tbe Institution and later tile deemed 
uDivenity was establisbed but wboo It comes 
to tbe question or the .tatutory Univenity 
it is beioa .establisbed DOW and tbat ia wby 
while I appreciate what hal been oblerved 
by tbe Hon. Member, I would only like to 
cubmlt. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : Bwo 
in the case of AUaarb University. the 
ameDdmeot was adopted. But later ODe ,be 
word ·iocorporatocS· was included. 

SHRt P. SHIV SHANKER.; 11ft tbe 
poiDt. But tlle poiDt is that since by 
Yirtue of the law, we are establilbina it DOW, 
therefore, the word 'cstablished' bas a 
aiani6cance. Tba' i. wby I tbink tbe word 
may remain tbere. I tbink be ma, Dot 
iD.ilt OD the word 'incorporated'. 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I sball 
now put tbe amendment IDOved by Sbri 
G.M. Banat"all. Co tbe YOlo of tbe Howe. 

Nil. DBlUTY SI'BI&8R.: Tlao qua· 
tioD" : 

"nat CIa.. I ..... Jf*t" It1I ., 
BiU." 

a-3 ............. 
alrlf .. 

SHRIO.M. BANATWAt.1A! :ft. is a 
consequential amendment, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The que.-
tion is : 

"That Clause 4 stand part of the 
Bill." 

C •• ase 5 (objed. of t. _IYHilty) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAK£R: SIIrf tJJed 
Sababuddio. He is Dot bere. Sbri O.M. 
BaD at waUa. 

SHal G.M. BANA1'WALLA! IU, I 
bea to move : 

Pap 3, liDO ~I.-

• ~.) to ptOIDGtO ao4 -proYi4e I far t_ 
relpas aD. secular .. uca ... 
of Iodius. .ad part~,. tI 
MelIn. bl .ooaf~ willa 
IOUDd pdDdpl. 01 ~uc:a~ 
aDd fa iXJDIOO&ncc witll ...,. 
., aatiaullilo. ADCl-(2,') 

Pap 4, liDo 1,-

eM at the ODd-

".-nicularly ·O~I .... islaatiQ 
......... (1.) 
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Pap 4,-

.,wr line 4. llUert-

fit.) the educational, economic and 
cultural advancement particularly 
or tbe 'MatUml of India," (37) 

SIUtt BBIlAH1M SULAIMAN SAlT! 
SIt, 1 mow : 

... 3"liDe 39.- . 

"".r "knowledge" ins~rl-

"to lodians, particularly Muslims." 
(27) 

Pale 4. line 1.-

.... t tbeend-

"particularly Islamic studies" (29) 

SHIll HAFIZ MOHO. SIDD1Q 
~) : Sir, I,move: 

II(In liae 4, 1".,,-
'1y) tbe religious and secular educa-

tion of Indians, particularly 
Muslims." (70) 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA : Mr. 
DopaI1 Speaker:. I will Dot take mucb of 
JOUr time but the claUIC before us is very 
iIaportaat and tb! entire discussion so far 
laelel related to this clause only. Wherever 
objecti ... of tbe aninnity ba ve been men-
doaod Ita dais dause. it is nowhere mentioned 
tbat it would be ODe or ill objectives : 

"to ~ote and provide (or tbe 
........ aDd IeCUlar education of 
IDcliaDI. particularl, the Musliw." 

[Dalt.lllt/olll 

It is nowbere mentioned tbat tbere will 
be a guarantee for OrieDtal and Islamic 
studies. An tbese things bave been done: 
away witb by expressing tbem in ambiguous 
terms. It bas been stated in the objective 
tbat: 

"Objective that there will be studies 
in various disciplines." 

[Translalion] 

We think that Islamic studies are included 
in various disciplines. You have given some 
assurances tbat so long as Congress (1) 
Government is there ... (l1IIe,.,uplio1Z.J) DO 

cllange will be brougbt about in tbese 
objectives and aims .•. (InlerruprlonJ) I wel-
come these assurances-and pray that you 
may not forget these assuranccs. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: J assure 
you tbat we will not forget tbem. 

SHRI O. M. BANATWALLA: But I 
have to state tbat wben you assure us that 
all tbese things will remain in tbe objectives 
then what is the besitation in reducing tbem 
to writing? There is somethicg wbicb is 
being kept behind tbe curtain. 

Many thanks for according it a status of 
a university. 

{Englilh] 

BJt you are uking as a price tbe bead of 
tbe university. tbe heart of tbe university. 

[Translation] 

Wby sucb a big price 1 

Wc havc now been asked not to bave 
any doub", and suspicious ••• (lnt."uptiolU) 
You bave stated all tbis only in respect of 
tbe Conlress (I) rClime. But tbere it no 
auarantee in tbe Constitution tbat tbis 
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Government Vim remain in power forever. 
Tberefore. tbe foresilbtedoess and soccerity 
demand tbat you shoilid provide a guaran· 
toc. You besitate to reduce those things 
to writing wbicb arc even acceptable to you. 
It is not dcsirllble. You bave stated tnat 
nothing untoward is going to bappen duriog 
your regime and tbat is wby no sucb 
arranlements are being made. How strange 
it is? There is no foresigbtedness. You 
asked us to have faith .. (lnterruptions) 
Excuse me, ebould 1 start narrating tbe 
bistory of violation' of trust committed by 
you at every step since independence? If 
you want to know its bistory. let me narrate 
it but we bave not come bere for this 
purpose ..• (lnurruption,). We bave come 
back and are taking part in tbe discussion 
in tbis House. Please bave mercy and find 
out some way, otberwise there had been 
violation of trust at every step and Urdu 
bas been banisbed from tbe Osmania 
University. Even now, you sbould learn 
some lesson. It is a breach of faith tbat 
Urdu, whicb bas achieved bights in Uttar 
Pradesb, has been banisbed from the 
country. You cannot hide alt these f8cts 
behind your golden words. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, it is a strange logic, it is 
claimed tbat a!1 these things are tbere but 
these have not been elaborated. 

lEnglish] 

A lacuDa is deliberately kept. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: No. 

SMRI G. M. BANATWALLA: A 
lacuna is deliberately kept and tben it is 
said, so long as Congress·I is there, we will 
not take advant8ac of tbe lacuna. Therefore, 
come and strcnathen only the bands of 
Congress-I so tbat tbe advantage of lacuna 
is never t.llen. Tbis is legalised political 
blackmail, by keeping dcliberate)y tbe lacuna 
in tbe Dill. ... 

[Translation] 

Tbis lacuna will continue to ItreDlthen 
your hands. Somo otber party may take 
advantlae of it but you will Dot do so. 
Wbat 80rt of justice is tbis '1 It is sboer 
lcaaUsod polilical blackmail. You sbould, 
(CSpecl our SCDlimolltl as wo to""" ),our 

and wbatever you waIlt, you i.ocorporlfe 
that in tbis Statute. 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I bave proposed 
amendments no 27 and 29. In my opinion 
tbese arc justified. You say tbat you acc:ept 
these amendments. It means tbat you wDl 
give an assurance in tbis regard. When you 
are ready to give an assusanc:e then you 
should incorporate it in your Bill. It is a 
matter of bonesty. It has been stated here 
that 'Islamic Studies' was tbe basic aim of 
this university. It bad a special poIition. 
This institution canDot be compared with 
other universities. This cnjoys a special 
position. So there sbould be no difficulty 
in incorporating tbe assurance in tbe Bill ? 
We have not been able to understand it. If 
you are giving your assurance tben it shouJd 
be incorporated. Wbat can be the barm? 
Why are you besitating '1 1 want to quote 
a couplet. 

"Sahih chhipte bhi nahin samne ate 
bhi nahi, 
Yeh kai.5O pardo haiki chi/man se 
loge haithe hain." 

SHRJ HAFIZ MOHD. SIDDIQ 
(Moradabad): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 
I have proposed tbree amendments. I am 
grateful to the Government and tbe Hon. 
Minister for granting the status of a 
university to tbe Jamia-Millia-Jslamia. As 
our friends have submitted, tbe Jamia-Millia 
hlamia was a movement, wbich pla)'Cd a 
major role in the freedom struggle and I 
want tbat the names of tbose'leaden who 
founded tbis institution sbould definitely be 
included in it. 10 the context of education 
of Indians, tbe words "tbe reliaious and 
secular education of Indians, particularly 
Muslims" sbould be added. 10 addition. I 
want tbat after tbe worda pbysically baD4i-
capped tbe words weaker sections of societJ. 
should also be added. Tbese are my tbrce 
amendments. Tbe mapanimity with which 
this Bill bu been presented. if tbeIe duee 
amendments are also accepted in the same 
manner. we shall '_ arateful to tbe HOD. 
Minister. T"':" ~&, I wanted to submit. 

I&8Ji,h) 

SaRI P. SHIV SHANKER: I am sorry 
tbat a lot of emotional expressions bav. 
~ U&Gc1 but 1 woul4 ijU \0 leU 1UIiItlt~ 
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(SIni P. SIIiv Shank_) 
way one aspect or it that so far as tbe 
amendment witb respect to adding on pale 3 
·IDdians·. particularly 'Muslims' is concern-
ed. 1 bad a discussion "'itb a quite a Jot of 
people iDCludiog quitc emincnt Muslim 
acntlemeo. I discussed .itb them wbether 
we shoold briDl in this concept particularly 
·Mu~1ims' which is tbere already so rar as 
the Memorandum of Association is concorn-
ed-I am aware tbat so rar as tbe Aligarb 
Muslim U Diversity Amendment Bill is 
concerned, I was tbe autbor of it and I 
myself used tlaole words in order to let 
OYer and I bad to struggle a lot to aet over 
the Supreme Court Judgment or 1968-and 
I am saying very frankly tbat not a singlc 
person was of the view tbat thc words parti-
cularly 'Muslims' aboal4 be added. 

SURI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
Why do you sidetrack ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: I can Dot 
mate them tbe burden of your criticism by Ii..... tboir names. Tbat is unfair. Tbeir 
argument was tbat tbis institution bas its 
background, ita bistoricaI and conceptual 
penpective an:J tbe sc.;:ular background of it. 
Therefore, wby do you apparently bring in 
aad concentrate on tbe words particularly 
·Muslims· ? 

saRI G. M. BANATWALLA: It ... 
dlere. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: But we 
.. re making it a I.". But it is difficult for 
me '10 Cooviocr. 100 because you are 10 
IDcorriIible that it is impossible for me to 
CODviDc:e 700. Thol cfore. tbe point is tbat 
thole words were takeD into consideratiOD 
aad baYiDa ftPrd to tbe a!'IUments that 
-.ere made, we thouaht theIe words Deed not 
lie iIIclucJed. 

Now the other part of it. So far as the 
OriDatai and Islamic 8,lI4ies are coocemecl. 
...... lataie Stadies Dopartmcot. tbe ICllD01lt 
iI .stead, there in tile Uoivenity. It is 
• '-4, tbeN. It il DOt as tboaab tbat I am 
ODiy .ivioa yoo ao UlUraocc part of it. I 
am CODvinced a. a lawyer that bavioa reprd 
to tho definition of the Uaiverlity ia tbe 
Act. SectioDs , aDd • read "Itb the autbori-
'tiel who are 'lolDl to determlae wbat 
ItO, 1".''''10 bI'lm&MttId. Wbat Depra'''' 

Bill 

menta haw to be opeaed. beca ... aU tIIeIe 
authorities • are tbere. I am lUre tilly are 
reIpODsibie audloritiOl, and tbey are aoiDI 
to be responsible autlaoritill, the, "ill aot 
be tbat irresponsible to undo wbat tlae 
founders of tbis institution conceived of 
and the maaaer in whicb tbit institution 
bas deyeloped. Therefore. wbeD I am la" •• 
this. I am saying tbis based on the various 
provisions of the BBI and statutes tbat 
its c::baractcr c;;annot be disturbed: The 
additional asSUtlIK:C that I pve was becaDle 
you are saying tbat I said certain tbin ... 
So far al we are concerned, in fact. I baYe 
already made it clear tbat tbis is an auto-
nomous institution. It will look after its 
own aiJain. It is • Body Corporate. Tbe 
various autborities will take care of the 
IDstitution. Tbere is no question of tbe 
Government's interference in lUI)' form. 
When I pvc th~t assurance, I pvc it 
additionally on1, to satit'fy both of you 
wbo are sinin, bere to tell JOU tbat 10 far 
as our Government is concerned, our 
Government bas no inbibition whatsoever. 
We have no manner of doubt in oar mind. 
1 made it clear. But tbat does Dot mean 
tbat tbere is a lacuDa in lbo law. In my 
view. tbere is no lacunoa in tbe law. Tbe 
various provisions have to be read compen-
diously. You cannot separately read the 
provisioD "nd say tbat bere is a word and 
bere is not a word. After all, I am convinc· 
edt as a lawyer. that if you read tbe 
provisions of the Aet aDd the Statu!Cs. tbe 
matter is clear. But I pve an additional 
assurance. I would like to aive that even 
now. I am giving. It is my Government 
whicb is livins tbat. I would like to assure 
you tbat 10 hr &I we are concerned. we 
bave no intention to interfere into tbe 
autonomy of the Un'venh, in aDY form. 
00 the contrary, we would like to Icrmilbeo 
It. As I said. tbe Islamic studies must be 
there. They are a part of our cnlture. If I 
am left witb time in future. I will certaiD)Y 
li9 to Itudy them a little more tban wbat 
I have already studied. It il not as tboush 
tbat it is tbe esclusive preros.tive of oDe 
se,ment of tbe society. It II DOt like tbat . 
These arc mat len c::onoectccl., with tbe 
entire natioD. Please do not tate it tbat 
WlY aDd If you ltart tbintln. in \erma of 
that. tIleD we are not doiol aDy sanlce to 
tbis DatiOD. We are as mucb lntereated as 
you are. It Is Dot the excllDive preroptive 

of ~ io thi. COODtI'J. It II ." 
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MI-.' inform tbe Goveromeot it dol .... 
I am IOIT)' tbat some Members baYe said 
It 10. I .a 10iDI to dispel tbat. We felt 
tbat it is our duty to make it u • University. 
Government bas thought of it. It is not 
M,harN"I. 1· \is a question of duty cast 
OD the Government of tbe day and it bas 
lot to take a decision. Tbat i. ",bat we 
have done. Therefore. kindly appreciate tbe 
spirit in whicb it bas beeD made. 

Let us take the ",bole nation togetber 
aod every SClment lOlether. The Muslim 
culture is a part of our cullure. What a 
beautiful culture we have come to inherit. 
We will be doinl an immense disservice not 
only to the founders of (bi~ Institution but 
to our fore-fathers if we cannot live up to 
tbe ideals, the ethos, the values tbat tbey 
have set for us. I would Dot like to say 
beyond tbat. (Interruptions) 

SHRf EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
Sir, we appreciate tbe values set for us and 
for the lreat natIonal leaders. We are happy 
tbat tbe name of Mahatma Gandbi has 
been mentioned. But, arc you excluding 
their name just because tbey are Muslims? 
I cannot understand. (lnurruplions) 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER : I bave 
already told you tbat so far as tbe Founders 
are concerned, we will tbink of bow be~t we 
can opitomise tbem. We will celtainly think 
of that. I am prepared to discuss tbat with 
you. I 8Jsure you on lbat I will plead wirb 
tbe Majlis-e- MUDlazimal, the University and 
otbers to think what best should be done. 
That is a different issue. (lnle,ruplior..s) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Siddiq, 
are you withdrawing your amendment? 

SHRI HAPIJ MOHO. SIDDIQ: Yes ... 
(/",eruplion,) 

MR. DEPUEY SPfAKER: Has the 
Hon. Member leave of tbe House to with-
draw his amendment? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Bill 
i4mendment No. 70 WaI, by leaN. 

withdraw". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I sball now 
put tbe rest of the amendments moved b)J 
Sbri G. M. Banatwalla aod Sbri Ebrabim 
Sulaiman Sait to tbe yote of the House. 

AmtndIMnll NOl. 26, 27 28. 29 and 
37 were put a"d u,gal',ul. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The ques-
tion is ; 

"That Clause S stand part of tbe 
BilL" 

The motion ,,11$ adopl~. 

Clause 5 w •• added to the Bill. 

Claose 6 (Powers of the U.lverllty) 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: I 
bel to move: 

Pale 4, line 6. -

after "instruction" in.snt 

"Particularly througb Urdu medium" 
(30) 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: I beg 
to mo,'e : 

Page 4,-

alter line 9, i,,:~,' 

... (i) Provided tbat Dormal medium 
of instruction in all stages of 
education in all the institutions 
run or controlled by tbe society 
shall be Urdu, but in special 
cases instruction may be Jiven 
in otber languages. II (J I) 

SHRJ HAROOBHAI MEHTA 
(Ahmedabad): J bea to move: 
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Pqe 4,-

/Or lines to and II, 8ubsrltute-

U(ii} to promote the study of reU· 
gions, philosophy Bnd culture of 
of India with special emphasis 
on tbe multi-lingual. multi-
religious nature of tbe Indian 
Society and its composit 
culture;" (64) 

SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAlT: 
With an the explanations, I am not convinc-
ed. I cannot undersfand why you cannot 
mention including Urdu. Tberefore. I stand 
by my amendments. 

[Eng/ish] 

SHR1 O. M. BANATWALLA: The 
same tbing about Urdu instruction. 

(Tralls/atton] 

A guarantee should be given. We respect 
your sentiments. But we urge that it should 
be mentioned. Urdu should at least conti-
nnc to be the medium of instruction for 
cvcr. We do not have any objection in 
regard to other languages. 

(English] 

SHRf HAROOBHAI MEHTA: At 
the outllet I congratulate Ihe Government for 
bringing this Bill. Though it is implicit in 
tbe term 'secularism' used in Section 5 and 
in the very usc of tbe term • 'religions, 
philosophy and culture of India". unfortuna-
tely. there is a misbelief deliberately spread 
by some ~tioDS in India tbat the term rela-
lions, philosophy and culture of India means 
only tbe religions philosopby and cullure 
etc., which are born in India. Tberefore. 
they want to exclude certain religions, phi-
losophy and culture which had the origin 
outside IndIa whicb form an integral part of 
our composite culture. This is raging tbe 
communal belief wb:cb is Dot shared by 
majority of Indians. But in order to dispel 
any misapprehension on Ibal copnt, J wanted 
to add after tbe word. reliaions. pbilosophy 
and culture of India, the words "with special 
empbasis 00 tbe multi-lingual, multi-religious 

nature of tbe Indian Society and its compo-
site culture" meaning thereby that the 
religious teachjng~. philosophy and culture 
of Islam. Christianity and other religion to 
whom the composite Indian culture owes a 
lot, should also be specifically slated and 
should also be implied from the use of the 
word 'composite cuJlure" so tbat there can 
be no doubt and the terms cannot be mis-
utilised by giving a very narrow meaning to 
the religion etc. 

Just like any other language, Urdu also 
is 8 child of composite culture of India. 
Urdu also is a language born in India, came 
to floy.ering in different parts of this country 
such as Karnataka, Punjab, Andhra Pradesh 
- from where the Hon Human Resource 
Development Minister hails- Bengal, Bihar, 
Uttar Pradesh and Delhi. For long. it was 
in official use and remained the vehicle of 
administration. not so much duripg the 
Mughal period as after that. It spread to 
tbe four corners of tbe country and thus 
rose above regional boundaries or provincial 
exclusiveness. 

It is a language born and bred in India, 
spoken by millions and millions of Indians 
throughout the length and breadth of tbis 
country. While it is not confined to aoy 
well-defined area, only taking the country as 
a whole, not les<; than 15 crores of Indian 
people speak Urdu. As I stated, it is a 
chIld of a composIte culture of India. It is 
an architect and a barbinger of national and 
international understanding in tbe sphere of 
Central and Western Asia. Therefore, if my 
words are accepted, then it woule imp'y tbat 
'he philo<,ophy of Islam. the Urdu language 
and Urdu and religiou .. teaching .. of all other 
religions should also be emphasised parti-
cularly in tbe context of Ihe compol ite nature 
of our society. Composite culture can be 
very well emphasised as part or the study. 
It would mean that the Jamia Millia IsIamia 
is sought to be established as a institule of 
UniversalJscd character. 

At this stage, I will also lake the oppor-
tunity to draw the attentIOn of the MiDlster 
to thl" fact tbat anotber great institution 
established by Mahatma Gandhi in Gujarat, 
namely. the Gujarat Vidya Pecth de5crves to 
be raised to a pedestal of university even Jt 
certain vested interested persons do not llke 
it. It is of national interest to consider 
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.lvlDllt a status of a university. This wal 
tbe intention beblnd placing tbis amendment 
for consideration. 

I commend it to tbe Minister to consider 
the acceptance of this amendment. 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN RB· 
SOURCE DEVELOPMENT (SHRI P. SHIV 
SHANKAR): 00 the first qoestion, J have 
already made my submission under Clause 
25 (1) (c). wbere we have ~aid tbat the 
matter of medium of instruction and exa-
mination. . .. is a matter for tbe Majlis-i. 
Muntazimah. which will be deciding tbat 
issue. But what I would like to say is, I am 
convinced that so far as the present trend in 
the institution is concerned, the education is 
imparted in Urdu, English and Hindi. I 
have no doubt tbat Urdu will be continued 
to be tbe medium of instruction in that insti-
tution. The Government did not want to 
poke its nose in tbis. As I said, Government 
had sought to give a leeway. Of course, so 
far as Clause 40 is concerned, -lhat is, 
removal of difficulties. I am hot going into 
that. That's wby I have explained the com-
position of the Majles-i-tv'untazimah and 
those who are there in tbe Majlis-i-Munta-
zimab, are the sympathisers of Urdu 
language. 

I would like to reiterate tbat tbis langu-
age. as one of my friend. was just saying, is 
product of our civilisation and culture. I 
refuse to believe that this language bas to be 
connected witb any people of religious 
denomination. In my view, every language 
belongs to tbose who speak tbat language 
irrespective of the caste, creed, colour or 
religion. And Urdu is a language wbicb is 
our owo. I am as much connected as Mr. 
Sulaiman Sait or Mr. Banatwalla or Mr. 
Ansari. Therefore,) am sure that it will 
not be in the interests of tbis nation if we 
neglect this language. It is true that we 
neglected many a language. I personally feel 
that Urdu bas been neglected. But let us 
find some way out. 

So far al this Institution is concerned, 
where Urdu is tbe medium with referenee to 
quite a larao segment of the students, it will 
continuo. Tbelc is D'> question of any affect-
ation at all. Tbat', why I said th!t the 
matter or m:dium bas beea lefl to tbe 

Majlis· j- Muntazimah . where I am ..... 
everyone, who i. thare, i. a ·.ympathiler 0; 
Urdu. 

Now the other part of it wbere my 
friend has tried to interpret lub-clause (ii) 
of Clause 6 : 

"to promote the study of tbe relilioD, 
philosopby and culture of India." 

I am sorry that it is a very miainforme io-
terpretation. (Interruptions) II there i, any 
doubt in the mind of any person.·_ I "oold 
like to make tbe position absolutely clear 
tbat it refers to all tbe religions tbat exilt io 
India today. (lnte,.,uptlon.l) Islam is a valt 
religion. Its culture is 8 part of our culture. 
How can we avoid it '1 Even from a remote 
interpretation, I do Dot see how you C8D 
avoid taking into consideration Islam as ooe 
of the, rtligions in Ihis country. By wbat 
parity of reasoning, you should interpret it 
tbat way? 

SHR) HAROOBHAI MEHTA: I am 
sorry to interrupt. (lnterruptiont) I .aa only 
trying to say that Hindu communal papeR 
are describing Islam deliberately as a foreiao 
religion. 

SHRI G, M. BANATWAlLA: It is • 
point well taken. There is already a move-
ment bere in our country _ Let us not be 
blind. (Interruptions) Your own Member baa 
drawn the attention. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Mr. 
Banatwalla, merely because some Hindu 
communal newspapers start Interprctioa.i~ 
we can't b! scared away by that_ 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA : So. we 
should be very cautious. 

SHRI P SHIV SHANKER: I am very 
clear in my mind. You sec, tbe communa-
lists, tbe reactionaries would like to interpret 
the provisions in tbeir own from aDd for 
tbeir own benefit. But would you like to 
play into their hands? Tbere is no occ:asioo 
to play into their bands. Whoever may be 
tbe communalists, I am not tryinl to l8y 
that. Bl!t mischievously if somebody would 
like to interpret it, we can raU a pte)' to it. 



SBPTBMBER 2. ID1S 

.. P. Shiv S ..... ) 

II OJ ..... 

We bave iOt to tate It as it iI and 1 am 
tun that the promotion of tbe stud, of 
these feli.iom like' Christianit" Islam and 
other rclilioDS whicb exist in tbis country is 
the purport of tbis Clause and will be effect-
ed by dlia iDatitutioo. 

SHIll BAltOOBHAl MEHTA: I qree 
with tbe interpretation of tbe Minister and I 
Met' lene or tbe Houao to withdraw my 
amendment. 

......... , No. 64 ..... 117 kaN, wlthtlrtlwrt. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I .ban now 
pm amendments moved by Shri G. M. 
ItanatwaJla and Sbri Ebrahim Sulaimao Sait 
to ClaUil 6 to the Yote of the House. 

..... , •• N"I. ,., IIIIIl 31 ",n 
"" Md WllliHd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe ques· 
tion is: 

"lbat ClaulO 6 .land part of the 
Bill:' 

The 1II()11o" W~ odopted. 

a.-. , was aeYed to tile Bill 

CI ... e 7 (UofYel'lit) open to aU Clallel 
castel .... creed) 

SURI O. M. BANATWALLA: I bel 
to move : 

.. S. lioCi 37 and 38,-

"'Ier "handicapped perlon." ln~'t-

"weaker sections. Urdu medium 
studen.s, OUtitaodiDI playen, internal 
students, IODs/daulbters/spouseJ of 
the permancot Univeralty employees". 
('2) 

MI.. DSPoTY SPJrA1tel: I 1'-1t -
IJut tile "ettdmeilt mO'\'ed by Sbri G. kf. 
Baoatwalla to tbe Yote of the 8'oUIO. 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The QUes-
tion is : 

"That Cia.. 7 .land part of tbc 
BiD." 

The motloll WGI adopt.tI. 

CIaII • ., was added to tk BRI. 

M'R. DJ!Pt1rY SPEAKER: The ques-
tioD it: 

-'That Clausea 8 to '7 stand part of 
the BiU" 

ChI ... 8 to 17 Weft added to tile B111 

Clallle 18 ( Tile AaJ_aD (Coerf) ) 

SBRI O. M. BANATWALLA: I bel to 
move : 

",01,-

10,. lion 27 aDd 28. ,,,bltltultl--

"18. (1) The ADjuman (Court) sban 
be tbe supreme 10YcrniDi body 
or tbe Uoiversity and sball exer-
cise al1 the powers of the UDi-
ver.lty, not otherwise provided 
for by tbis Act, tbe Statut., the 
Ordioancel and tbe lleauJatioDs 
aDd it shall ba vc tbe power to 
review tbe acts of tbe Uaj1is·j· 
Muntaztmab (Executive Cou~n) 
aDd tbe Majlls-i-Talimi (Acade· 
mic Council) Rve where lOCh 
bodies bave acted in accordance 
with powers conferred on tbem 
UDder (btl Act, tbe Statuta or 
tbo Ordinances. 
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(1) TbD cODititution of tbe AD ___ D 
(Court) aDd the term of ofBce of 
its members shall be prflCtlbed 
by tbe Statutes." (33) 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKBR: I .ball DOW 
put tho amendmeot m01ed by Sbri G. M. 
BaDalwalll to tbe vote of tbe HoulC. 

AIM"tlmen' No. 33 Will p.' IIIftl MIQ' ,.,. 

Mil. DSPUTY 8JeAl"BIl : TIIO -qua-
tioo il: 

'·That Clause 18 .taod part of die 
Bill." 

Clause 18 ftI added to tile BIU 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tioD it : 

"'n.at Clauses I 9 to 2 3 stand part of 
the Bill." 

[ C ..... 19 to 23 were Uded to •• Bill 

a-e %4 Stahl'" Iaow to be .. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA : 1 bca 
to movo : 

Pap 10,-

/0' IIDes '0 to 37. ,,,bll"lIt6-

.'(2) Tbe AojumaD (Coun) may, Dot-
witbataDdina aa,tbia. c=outaiDed 
io IUa,.lDCtioD (I), make DeW or 
additiODaI Statutes or may amend 
or reptaI tile Statutel r .... meI to 
iD lub-aectioD <I> ill tile ....... r 
hereafter provided jD tbis 
HCtioD. 

3) Tho Majli.-j-Muatazm.b (Sse-
cutive Couocil) may propose CO 
tbe AojOlDlUl (Court) tile dra" 
of aD), Statuto for ita CODIidora-
tioo aDd lucb draft Ihall be 
coolidered by the Aajumaa 
(Court)at it. Dot mcctioa : 

Provided tbat tbe MajUs-i-
Moutazimab (Bacadve Council) 
.baU Dot propose tbe draft of 
an, Stalute or of aD, amendment 
of a Statute aff'ec;tiaa tbe ltatus, 
powert or CODItitudoo of aDY 
autbority of tbe Univenity uDtii 
I1Jdl autbority baa baD ,in_ 80 
O&JPOr1UDity of espraMa ... 
opioioo io writioa upon tbe pr ... 
poal and any opinion so e~rcs
ltd aball be considered bJ' alle 
Al\jum&D (C<MWl). 

(4) The ADjuman (CGurt) ma, app-
rove all1 Ita draft u is RferNd 
to io lob-.aetiOD (3) O! reject 
it or retum it to the "ajlD-i-
Muntazimab (Executive CouIIcil) 
for reconsideration. either io 
whole or in part, topd)er .itb 
any aIDCodmenti which tbe Aojg-
man (Court) may sugat. 

(S) Any member of the Anjwnan 
(Coun) , may propose to tbe 
Anjuman (Coun) tbe dran 
of an, Statuto and tbe Aojuman 
(Court), ma, reject the proposal 
or refer soch draft for consi-
deration to tbe Majlis-i-
Muotazimab (Executive Council) 
wbicb may either reject tbe pro-
poI&l or IUbmit the cIraft to the 
AnjumaD (Court) in.a form 
tbe Majlis-i-Muotuimab (Ea .. 
cutive Council) may approve aDd 
tbo proviaiooa of this section 
,baD apply io tbe cuo of any 
draft 10 submitted as tboy apply 
io tbe cue of draft propoeed by 
the Mtjlil-i NwatuimM (Ea-
cati\'e Council)." (38) 

Paae 10, line 31,-
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"or may amend or repeal the 
Statutes91l (39) 

hae 10-

lor lines 30 to 4', sub,lItutt-

"(3) Bvery new Statute or addition 
to the Statutes or any amend· 
ment or repeal of a Statute shall 
l'Cquire to be communicated to 
tbe Visitor." (40) 

Tbe power to make Statutes bas been 
c:IeJepted to the Majlis-i-Muntazimah. When 
tbe Court bas been totally neglected in this 
matter, I submit tbat tbe Court must also 
ban the power to make Statutes though these 
Statutes may oriainate from Majtis-i-Munta-
zimab, from the Executive Council. A njuman 
mat be. tile body to make Statutes. Tbey 
may oriainate from there wbich is d ifi"erent. 
But at least tbe autbority of tbe principal 
100000nq body of the institution must be 
~isecI and accepted. 

The other point is technical and I hope 
either you will correct me or I will be able 
to contribute towards it. 

There it an obvious mistake. Please read 
tub-clause (2). It reads : 

--ne Majlis-i-Muntazimah (Executive 
Council) may. from time to time, 
mate new or additional Statutes 
referred in sub-section (I)". 

But sub-section (I) refers to tbe Statutes 
let oat 10 the Scbedule. It mUlt read in tbis 
manner : 

"The Majli .. i-MUlltaz:mah (ExecutIve 
Council) may, from time to time, 
make DeW or additional Statutes 
or ma, amend or repeal tbe Statutes 
referred to ill lub-BCCtion (I). 

TbiI is onl, a technical error which I 
have IOUIbt to correct. 

SHill P. SHIV SHANKER: Wbco we 
an .,iB1'make new' Statutes, that means 

totally to obliterate the ones tbat are 
existiDg. 

SHRI G. M. BANATW ALLA: Only 
those which are already there in tbe Scbedulo 
can be amended, not totally repeal thorn. 
Where is the power? Sub section (I) refers 
to only first Statutes set out iD tbe Scbcdulc_ 
This is a technical mistake. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Let me 
make the position clear. Tbe first Statutes 
are those set out in the Schedule. Sub-
scctiol] (2) says: 

"Tbe MajIis-a-Muntazimah (Execu-
tive Council) may, trom time to time, 
make new Qr additional Statutes 
referred to in sub-section (1)". 

You see tbe proviso: 

• 'Provided that the Majlis-a- Muntazi-
mah (Eltecutive Cauncil) shall not 
make. amend or repeal any Statute 
affecting the status, powers or cons-
titution of any authority of the 
Unrversity until such authority bas 
been given an opportunity of expres-
slOg an opinion in writing on the 
proposed changes, and any opinion 
so expressed shaH be considered by 
tbe Majlis-a- Muntazimah (Executive 
Council)". 

If you see, tbe impression that tbis 
provIso gives, I think, there is no necessity 
of the amendment proposed, and tbe posi-
tion need not be gone into tbat way. Then 
sub-clause (3) says: 

• 'Every new Statute or addition to the 
Statutes or any amendment or repeal 
of a Statute sball require tbe assent 
of tbe Visitor who may assent tbereto 
or witbbold assent or remit to tbe 
Majl1s-i- Muntazlmah (Executive 
Council) for consideration." 

Therefore, it bas taken into cognizance 
tbe amendments, repeat or making of tbe 
now Statutes into account. 

10 vic\\' of tbis, I cannot accept tbe 
amendment. 
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MR. DBPUTY SPBAKBR : I shall now 
put aU the three amendments moved by 
Shri BanatwaUI to Clause 24 to the vote of 
of the HOUle, 

.4m~ndm'nls Nos. 38 10 40 wer~ put and 
n,gativ,d. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is 

Th, motion was adopt,d 

Clluse 14 was Idded to tbe Bill 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

That clause 25 to 28 stand part of the 
Bill. 

Th~ molion waof adopted. 

Clause 15 to 28 were added Co the Bill 
Clause 29 (Coodltious of service of employees) 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I bel to 
move: 

Page 13.-

omit Jines I' to 17. (34) 

SHRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA: I beg 
to move: 

lor lines 10 to 14, lub,t Ilul, . .. 

"(2) (a) Any dispute between tbe 
UOlversity and any of the 
employees in connection with 
lervice conditions shall be 
referred to a Tribunal con-
sistinl of onc member ap-
pointed by tbe Central 
Government ; 

(b) The member to be appointed 
to the Tribunal shall be 
either a retired or a sitting 
Judie of a Hiab Court or 
&ball be qualitlo<l to be 

appointed as a Hip Court 
ludge; 

(c) The Tribunal shaJJ have 
powers to grant such interim 
relief as it may deem just 
and proper to meet tbe cnds 
of justice and tbe Tribunal 
shall also bave power to 
award costs ; 

(d) The Government may, by 
rules. prescribe the procedure 
to be followed by The Tri-
bunal and the proceduro of 
enforcement of the aWlrds 
given by the Tribunal ; and 

(e) Subject to this Act and the 
rules made by tbe Central 
Government, the Tribunal 
shall bave powers to reaolate 
its own procedure." (65) 

Page 13. line 1 S,-

omit "of Arbitration" (66) 

Page 13.-

amlt lines 18 to 20 (67) 

SHRI O. M. BANATWALLA: This 
clause deals witb the working of the Triba-
nal of Afbitration and it is said tbat the 
dccisioD of tbe Tribunal of Arbitration in 
tbe disputes will be final and no further suit 
would lie in any civil Court in respect of tbe 
matters decided by tbe Tribunal. 

I feel tbat tbis part, "Tbat tbe decision 
sball be final and no suit shall lie in any 
court whatsoever a\)out tbe decision of tho 
tribunal" is rather too draconian. When 
you say that the Arbitration Act. 1940 shall 
apply to all th~ dic;,utes with the employees 
of tbe University, then let tho Arbitration 
Act. 1940 apply In full in tbe calC of aU 
the matton subjected to the arbitration • 
Wby do you want to deprive tbe employees 
of the Univenities of tboir riabts wbieb the)' 
ma, have Wlclor UIO Arbiuatioa ~ 1'40, 
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SHU HAROOBHAI MEHTA: Sir. I 
request the Government and House to con-
sider my amendments. Instead of tbe tribu-
nal arbiltalion there sbould be a judicial 
tribunal consisting of one Member to be 
appointed by tbe Government. He may be 
a retired, or a sitting Higb Court Judge or 
somebody qualified to be tbe Judgc of the 
Higb Court. The award of tbis judicial 
tribunal sbould be the final. On tbese lines 
I have brought my amendment. Sir. in 
Gujarat tbe experience of working of Judicial 
Tribunal adjudicatinl the disputes bas been 
very happy. It is very quick. simple, cheap, 
efficient and specialised also. And. of course, 
from tbe tribunal one can not to go to tbe 
Civil Coort. Under Article 226. Hiab Court 
can be approached and under Act, 136 
SUp!Cme Court can be approached. So, the 
Judicial Tribunal will result in more quicker 
disposal of the cases and the difficulties 
pointed out by my learned friend also will 
Dot remain. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Sir. I will 
first deal witb the ameDdment of Mr. 
Banatwalla. Tbe decision is that under sub· 
Clause 2 it bas to be referred to a tribunal 
at tbe request of tbe employee and not the 
employer. It is at tbe request of the emp-
loyee tbat it will be referred to a tribunal 
and tbe tribunal will consist of three 
persons. One is tbe Member of the Majlis-
i-Muntazinali, otber is a Member nomlDated 
by tbe omployee and tbe third is the 
employer. wbo will be appointed by tbe 
Visitor. 

Now, this is tbe tribunal. Therefore. 
J am not able to see bow a Judicial Tribu-
nal will be aD improvement because three 
persons wbo will take care and wbo will 
koow tbe problems in tbe institution itself 
can 60rt out tbe prohlems in mucb better 
way al compared to a judicial autboClly 
before whom you have lot to 10 and dral 
on your matters for years togetber wbich 
is tbe experience of Mr. Haroobhai Mehta 
aDd at least mille also. Tberefore. this Tribu-
nal wbicb consists of throe persons who 
koOw tb. institution, the circumstance tbe 
workina of tbe institution, etc,. etc. caD 
IOrt oat the matters and tce throuaht it. 

Thea me question it wbether tile Civil 
eo. tbol14 bt Ii'I08 til. powr of. tuiL 

Bill 

I would only like to brin, to the notlco of 
the Han. Member that even though. eveo 
otberwise, wbere there is an arbitratiOD aod 
an award is given on tbo arbitration, you 
cannot file a suit ; in law you cannot file a 
suit. You can only go for tbe procoodings 
under Section 30 and 33 of tbe Arbitration 
Act for making an award. for resentinl tbo 
award ; in fact I am sorry I should have 
said, "Though no such proceedings under 
Section 30 and 33 ... ·'; well ) bave not 
applied my mind but tben J will take care of 
it at later stage. Wben 1PC are sayin. tbat no 
suit shall be entertained that docs not mean, 
because tbi. provision you wiU find iD many 
an enactments. that it probibits tbe regular 
suit but it does not prevent tbe extraordinary 
jurisdiction of tbe Higb Court to be invoked 
under Article 226 of tbe Constitution and 
tbe jurisdiction of the Supreme Court either 
under 32 or 136 of tbe Constitution, There-
fore, it is not possible for me to accept 
tbese amendments. 

SHRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA: Sir, I 
seek tbe leave of tbe House to witbdraw my 
amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Has the 
Han. Member leave of tbe House to witb-
draw bis amendments? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

AmetJdlMntl No. 65 to 67 we'~. by I,ave, 
withdrawn 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I sball now 
pul amendment No. 34 to Clause 29 moved 
by Shri BanatwaUa to tbe yote of tbe House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

IITbe Clause 29 stands part or tbe 
Bill." 

Claue 29 _I ..... to tile Bill 

MIl. DEPUTY SPBAKSll : Now Clause 
30 Shd HatootJlaai Mcbta. 
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saRI HAROOBHAI MEHTA: I am 
Dot moving this amendment Sir. This 
amendment would have been necessary. in 
case my earlier amendments are accepted. 

\ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There are 
no amendments to Clause 31 to 4 I. I 6baJl 
now put Clause 30 to 41 together to the 
vote of tbe HOUIC. 

The question is : 

"That Clauses 30 to 4 1 stand part of 
tbe Bill." 

The molion waJ adopted 

Clause, 30 to 41 were added to (be Bill 

The lchedule 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Syed 
Sbababuddin to move his amendment Nos. 
IS. J 6 and 11 to tbe Schedule. He is 
absent. Shri B.lnatwalla bas to move bls 
ameodments to tbe Schedule. Are you 
movlog ? 

SHRI G M. BAI\lATWAlLA : Yes Sir. 
I bee to move: 

Page 16,-

IJ' lines 13 to 21, JUbHIIUft-

"(I) The Shaikh·ul·Jamia (Vlce-
Chancellor\ .. hall he apPl)inted 
hy the Visitor from a plnel of at 
lea"t three persom recommended 
by the A"juman (Court) .. (35) 

Pap 16.-

/0' lines 13 to 2:. Jubst/tu/(-

"( I) The Shaikh·uJ·lamia (Vic('-
Chancellor) shall be apfointed 
by tbe Amir-i Jamia (Chanccllcr) 
from a penal of at least three 
persons recommended by a 

Committee consisting of one 
nominee eacb of tbe Amir· j .. 
Jamia (Chancellor). tbe Majlil-
i· M uDtazi~ab (Executive Coun-
cil) and tbe Cbairman, Univer-
sit} Grants Commission. the 
nominee of Ami·i-lamia (Chan-
cel tor) being tbe Chairman of 
tbe Committee ; 

Provided that no member of the above 
Committee shall be connected with the 
University." (3(:) 

Page 16,-

Omit lines 20 and 21. (41) 

Page 23, tiDe 30,-

fo,. "by rotation according to 
seniorit}" substitute "to be elected 
from amongtt themselves." (42) 

Page :33, Jines 31 and 32.-

fur ,. by rotation accordiol to senio-

rity, to be appointed by the Shaikh-
ul-J.lmia r Vice-Chancellor)" 

s"bsrirure "to be elected irom amongst 
tbc:rr ~ehes" (43) 

Page-23. llOe, 33 and 34 -

for ,I by rota lion accordi[1g to seniority. 

to be appointed by the Shaikh-ul-

lamia (Vke-Chancellor)" 

lubslitute "(0 be elected (10m amonKst 

themselves" (44) 
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Paac 23,-

a/1ft" lines 34, I,,'~"-

"xiva) One person from amongst 
otber teacbers i.e. teachers 
other than Professors, Readers 
and Lecturers, by rotation 
according to seniority to be 
appointed by tbe Shaikh·uJ-
lamia (Vice-Chancellor)."( 45) 

Page 23,-

aftn line 3 4, ;nl~'I-

"(xiva) One person from amongst 
other teachers, i.e. teachers, 
other than Professors, Readers 
Lecturers, to be elected from 
amongst themselves." (4l1) 

Pase 23, lines 36 aod 37,-

/0' "according to seniority by rotation" 

"to be elected from amongst tbem-
selves" (47) 

Pap 24,-

aller line S. iastrf-

" (xvii a) Six persons representinl 
Muslim culture and learning 
to be co-opted by the Anju-
man (Court). 

"(xviib) Two persons representing 
Urdu language and literature 
to be co-opted by the Anju-
mao (Court). (48) 

Page 24,-

"Representatives of Ex-"UUnl8 : 

Bill 

(xxi) Fifteen representatives of ex-
Itudents to be clected by the 
Alumni (old Boys) Association; 

ReprescntativCl of Students : 

(xxii) Eleven students to be eJected by 
a simple majority by students 

of the various faculities 
classified into groups io tbe 
manner prescribed by tbe 
Ordinance; 

Provided tbat mem bers representing 
students sball hoJd office for a 
period of one year or till sucb 
time as tbey continue to be 
students, wb;cbe\'er is earlier." 
(49) 

Page 25 lines 6 to 8,-

lor lito be appointed by tbe Shaikb-ur 
lamia (Vice-Chancellor) by rotation 
according to seniority" 

,ubstilule lito be elected from amol1gst 
tbemselves" (SO) 

Page 25.-

oftu line 11. inJ~r'-

"(ix) Six members of tbe Anjuman 
(Court). none of wbom shall 
be an emplo}ce of tbe Univer-
sity, to be ejected from amongst 
themselves." (5 I) 

Page 2.5,-

a/I" line I J, Inu,t-

"(ix) Finance Officer.o
, 

Page 2.7, Jinee 12 to 14.-(52) 
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lOr "according to seniority. to be no-
minated by the Sbaikb· ul-Jamia (Vice-
Cbancellor)" 

• 'to be elected from amongst them-
selves" (53) 

Paae %7. lines 16 and 17,-

lor 

"by rotation according to seniority. 
to be appointed by the Shaikh-uI-
lamia (Vice-Cbancellor)" 

substitute 

"to be elected by each category. by 
the teachers in that category" (54) 

Page 27,-

a!rerline 20, inurl-

II (xii) lecturer I ncbargc, Correspon-
dence Course in Urdu •• (55) 

Page 2i-

alt r line 20, ins~rl-

., ,xii) two p:>st-graduate students, one 
res~arcb )tudent and one under-
graduate student to be elected 
by the students from amongst 
tbemselves." (56) 

Sir, my '8 amendments to the Scbedule 
deal wltb tbe composition of tbe Court 
(Anjuman), tbe Executive Council (Mazlis-
I-Muntazimah) and tbe Academic Council 
(~ajlis·l· Talimi). My a nendments also 
refer to the appointment of the Vice 
Cbancellor aod tbe making of tbe statutes 
Sir, the Anjuman must Include the Financial 
Officer. J do not know wby the Financial 
Officer sbould not be a member of the 
Court. He is a very important person and 
he must be a member of the Coure. 

No repre&entation is liven to tcacbers 
otber tban professors. readors aad lecturers. 

Those otber teachers are baviog represeDta-
tion .as on today. 

SHR I P. SHIV SHANKER: This is wfrat 
it is today. We have not changed anytbiD, 
in it. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : TheD for 
the sake of giving proper representatiou. 
please include those teachers also other tban 
these pee-pic. 

Also, DO representation is given to ex-
stud~nts and students in the Council. Thil-
becames a retrograde peace of statute. We 
are not progressing. You have abandoned 
the principle of ele~tlon as far as teachers 
and others are concerned. 

SHRJ P. SHJV SHANK.ER : 1 am livea 
to understand that you have somethinl to do 
with the making of the statute I 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: In tbe 
case of tbe Executive Council also, teachen 
that are to be represented should be elected. 
The Memorandum of Association provides 
that the teachers should be ejected (roms 
"mongst themseJves. But here tbat part iI 
omitted. The Executive Council should 
also include the Financial Officer and the 
Executive Cou:)cil must also bave OD it 
some representatives elected by tbe Anjuman. 
Sir, in tbe ca~e of tbe Academic Council 
again, teachers are to be elected. Then. 
tbis Academic Council for tbe sake of 
Urdu must at least have the Lecturer in 
charge of CorrespondenCe Course-Urdu .. 
a member. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: This wu 
prepared by you. ] have nothina co do 
with it. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALlA: Not by 
me! Your Vice-Chancellor is tbere. He 
bas crossed over so easily He is aspiriDi to 
be in tbose Benches. The lecturer incb.rae or 
the correspo ndence CO'lrse in Urdu sbook1 
be a member of the Academic CouDCiJ. 

{Trans lat iOIl) 

You hav.: made a speech in Uniu but· 
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[&wl/·.l 

Tha lecturer in-charge of tbe corres-
pondence course in Urdu-

(Tr,,,,,,1II1101I J 

They are not ready to bave the )~cturer 
iD-charge in correspondence course in Urdu 
as a member. He has simply been put off. 

( &gIl,,,) 

1bere should be two Post Graduate Students 
and one Research student and so on. They 
abould be associated with this Talimi 
Coonen. But tben all those things which 
are there as the principal features have been 
omitted. In tbe appointment of the Vice-
C"'llor~ the court does not come into 
tt. picture at all. I have sUlgested, if you 
want the Vice-Chancellor to be appointed 
by tbe Visitor, tben all right. have it but 
where the Vice-Chancellor been appointed 
from a p&nel- the panel should at least be 
recommended by tbe court. Today you Irc 
demoting the court altogether. The statutes 
should also be made by the court. though 
they may o~inate from the Executive 
CoaDCil. 

I havc tried to plead very much, but 
die Minister DOW says that tbe statutes can 
be amended by them. I hope, he will accept 
the points tbat I have m&de. 

SHlU P. SHIV SHANKER : So, far as 
the statutes arc conCerned. thcse are tbc 
ltatotes which are presently governing in 
the institution. We have appended them so 
,bat it becomes a part of ... 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: You do 
DOt want to be progressive at all. 

SHill P. SHIV SHANKER: Sir, tbe 
poiot is that whatever amendments my 
frieIMI wants are tbe matten for the Majlis-
i-Uaotazimab to takc care of and one need 
DOt 10 into it. Bot 00 the question of 
Vice-Chancel1or'. appointment, I do not 
think that we should briog in tbe court 
....... Majlil-l-Muotazimah is tberc. a 
...... it- tbere and the)' prepare a paDcl and 

tben send it. It is a well tested type of 
procedure which bas salutorily worked. Let 
us go by it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I shall now 
put the Amendments moved by Shri Banat-
walla to the vote of the House. 

Amendmentr NM. 35. 36, 41 to 56 
were put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKEI\: Tbe ques-
tion is: 

"That ,..the Schedule stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Schedu/y! was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is : 

"That Clause 1 and the Enacting 
Formula stand part of the Bill." 

The motioll "a,f adopud. 

Clause 1 aod tbe Enacting Formula 
were added to the Bill, 

Preamble 

SHRI G. M. BANATWAlLA: I beg 
to move: 

Page t. line 1.-

omit "establish and" (21) 

Sir. I have already made my submi§~ion. 
I hope you will reconsider it and accept it 
now. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: No 
nec:es&ity. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I ~hall now 
put tbc Amendment moved by Shri Ban.t-
waUa to tbe vote of tbe House . 
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Amendment No. 22 wal put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That the Preamble atan d part of 
tbe Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Preamble "all added to tbe Bill. 

Loog Title 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: I beg 
to move: 

That in tbe Long TitJe,-

omit "establish and" (21) 

(Trarula( ;on) 

SHRJ P. SHIV SHANKER: Wby are 
you after tbe Title '1 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I shall DOW 
put tbe amendment moved by Shri Banal-
walla to tbe vote of the Houle. 

Amendment No. 21 waJ put aud 
negatlvld. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That the Long Title stand part of 
the Bill.·o 

The mol/Oil wal adopted. 

The Looa Title "as added to tbe BiU. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Sir. I be, 
to move: 

·'That tbe Bill be pa.d." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

) 8.24 brs. 

MESSAGES FROM RAJY A. SABlIA 
-Contd. 

[Engli&h) 

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Sir. 1 have 
to report the following message received 
from tbe Seeretary-General of Rajya Sabba : 

•• In accordance witb the provisions 
of rule 111 of the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in the Raj,. 
Sabba, J am directed to enclose • 
copy of tbe Aurovil1e Foundatioa 
Bill, 1988, wbich bas been ~ 
by the Rajya Sabha at its sittinl ... W 
on the 1st September, 1988." 

AUROVILLE FOUNDATION BILL 

As passed by Rajya Sabha 

SECRETARY-GENERAL: Sir. I Ia,. 
on the Table the Auroville Foundation Bill. 
1988, as passed by Rajya Sabba. 

18.2~ brs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS· 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS-Conld. 

Filty-sixth Report 

[E,.,Ii.shl 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We now 
take up Private Members' Business. Slui 
Kaml. Prasad Raqt. 


